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,':~:":~:3r;;~l~:r;~:'~HE,LP us rightly to re~ember the birth of Jesus'. :~-
,'" c- <;',;:J,;';': :, ' that we -may share In the song of the angels, 
, '::'::,' t;' :" ~ 'the ,gladness of the shepherds, and the worship of ' 

the Wise Men. Close the doors of hate and open 
the doors of love all over the world. Let kindness 

'come with every gift and good desires with every 
, greeting.. Del.i'Vrer us from evil by t,he blesling' 
that, Christ brings, an~, teach us to .be merry' with I 

clean hearts. M~y the Chriltmas morning 'make us' 
happy to ,be ,thy children, and the Christmas evening 

" ,'bri!,g us ",to 01i~ becJs wit~ grateful thoughts, f~r~, 
, giVing ,..and forgiven, for 'Jelul" lake, Amen." . , 
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-Luke'aAccount . And. she brought forth her 
of the. . first~b6rn son, '. and wrapped 
Birth of' J~.u •. ' .. him in swaddling clothes, 
and laid liim in a manger; because there 
was no room for them in the inn. . 

And ·there were in the 'same country shep
herds.'. abiding in the field, keeping watcil . 
'overtheir Hock by night. And, 10, the angel 
'of the Lonl caine upon them, and the glory' 
of the Lord shone, round about them : and 

: theY'wereso:t;~ ',afraid.· And the angel said 
unto them~Fear not': for, behold, I bring 

. yougood·tidings of great joy, which shall 
be toaIL .. people .. For unto you is bor:n 
this>day itithe city of David a Saviour, which 
is Christ the Lord. And this shaU be a 
sign urito you ;Y e Shall find the babe wrap
ped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger . 
And' suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying, Glory-to God in the highest, and 
on.earth peace, good will toward men. And 
·it tame to pass, as the angels _ were gone 
away from them into heaven, the shepherds 
said one to.· 'another, Let us now go even 
unto _Bethlehem, and see this thing which 
is come to. pass', which the Lord hath made 
know~. unto us. And they came with haste, 
and found Mary, . and .. Joseph, and the babe 
lying in a m'anger. And when they had seen 
it, . they m;:tde known abroad the saying 
which was' -told them concerning this child. 
And~l1 they,that heard it wondered at those 
things whic4 "we!e told them by the shep
herds. '. <But Mar.ykept all these things, and 
ponderedthemiri her heatt. 

. Matthew'. Account .. Now 'when Jesus :.was 
of the ' . . borh in Bethlehem of 
Birth of Je.u~.c., _ judrea' in the days of 
Herod' . theking,t .. ·behold, there tame wise 
men. from the·:east to. Jerusalem, Saying, 
Where is he thaf is born :King of the Jews? 
for we' have seen his star in the east, and 
are\~o~e to worship hint When Herod 
the king had'heard these things,' he was 
trollbled,. and aU'Jerusalem with him. Aild 
when he had gathered all the· chief priests 
and scribes of the. people together, he de-

, . 

manded of them where Christ should be 
born. And they said unto him, In Bethle
heln of Judcea: for thus it is written by the 
prophet, And thou Bethlehem,' in the land 
of J uda, art not the least among the princes
of J uda: .for out of thee shall come a Gov
ernor, that shall rule my people Israel. 
Then 'Herod~ when he had privily called the 
wise men, enquired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared. And he sent them 

. to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search dili

. gently for the young child; an~ when ye 
have found him bring me worq again,' that 
I ll1ay come and worship him also. When 
they had heard the king, they departed; and, 
10, the star, which they saw in the east; went 
before them, till it came and stood over " 

. where the young child' was. When they .. 
saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding 
grea): joy. .' . 

And when they were come into the house, 
they sa'w 'the. young, child with M!~y his 
mother, and tell down, and worshipp8t him: 
and when they had opened their treasures, 
they presented unto him gifts; gold,. and 
frankincense, and myrr.h ... 

Dr. Gardiner Encouraging reports come to 
Gaining tlSfrOll1 Rpchester abo~t the 
condition of Dr . Gardiner . ' . 

Before this issue of the SABBATH RECOR
. DER· is printed the latest word about' his 
condition will be written. for another page 
of the paper. 

W. D. B. 

"Christian Education 
W eek" in Chicago, 
January 8 to 13 

. On another page is an 
article by Dr. Elmer 
T. Clark, "The World 

Goes Where It Is Led", that you ought to 
read. . . 

Dr. Clark represents the executive. com
Inittee of the' Council of the Church Boards 
of Education, and the 9bject of, this article - .' 
is "to turn the minds of the people to the 
all-important subject of Christian' educa
tion in view of the gathering of all the 
. Church Boards of Educ~tion, the church 
·workers in the . universities, and the Asso-

.1' 

I . 
" . 

'i· 
';'1 ' . 
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ciation of American Colleges, in Chicago, 
January 8 to 13". ' , 
, Read this interesting, paper, and wat~h for': 

,reports of the Chicago meeting. 
W. D. B. 

HaTe You Noticed ,Not many of the read .. 
, The Label on You..; ers of the SABBATH RE-
Sabbath Recorde .. ?, " • • " ' CORDER Wish their paper 
stopped even for a week, but postal regula
tions require that papers shall be' discon
tinued when subscriptions are one year in 
arrears, unless special arrangements are 
made for continuing the paper. 

It always distresses me to read in the 
'monthly meetings of the Board of Directors 
of the Sabbath Tract Society the report 

, from the publishing house about the SAB
BATH RECORDER, because subscribers have 
been dropped~ I know that sometimes it is 
difficult to get a name back on the sub
scription list when once if has been dropped. 
We need the financial help of your subscrip-

, tion and the moral support that comes' from 
your having the paper in yo~r home, a~d you 
need -the information that -is possible for 
you in each week's issue of the SABBATH 
RECO~ER. In view of these things, watch 
the IciBel on you paper and send the sub
scription fot two years before you are, in 
arrears 'one year ;-even better than this, 
watch your label and pay in' advance for 
a year. 

W. D. B. 

Special Sabbath The readers of the SAB-, 
~ecorcler Fun~ . BATH RECORDER know that 
the' paper is sent to some Sabbath-keepers 
who otherwise could 'not have the paper, 
from a fund'specially raised for this pur
po~e. When the. fund is low Dr. Gardiner 
tells the' people about it in an editorial.' ' 

Last Friday I was, handed a package of 
cards having on them, names of persons 
who are receiving the paper through this 
fund, and was' asked my opinion about the 

, continuance of the papers. The subscrip
r tions would amount to $40.00 for the coining 

year, and there is a balance of $3.86 in the 
fund. What could I say,-particularly after 
I had looked at the names of those who' are 
thus receiving , the paper, nearly all of whom 

" I know,-people who would greatly_ miss , 
, the regular visits" of the SABBATH RECOR
DER? After c~nsiderable·thought, I decided 

to a~k that papers be continued" untii -this 
statement could be placed before our people. 
I f you think this conclusion, correct, 'and 
are able to assist, will you not send some
thing to the publishing house for the fund 
so that these subscriptions can be paid? 

w. D. B.: ' 
" 

Our Sabbath Reform'~Rev. Ahva lohn 
Leader Clarence Bond', son' of 
John C. Bond and Elizabeth Schiefer Bond, 

_ was born near Roanoke,' W. Va., May 23, 
1875. His early education was secured' in 
pu~lic . and select schools of West Virginia, 
·with 'a brief term in Burnsville Academy;' 

received A. B. ,degree, Salem College, 1903;
B. D~, Alfred Theological Seminary, 1907; 
A. M., Salem College, 1912; graduate stu- , 
dent Southern Baptist Theological Semin-

'ary, 1915. He supplied the Lost Creek 
- Church once a month during his senior year 
in college; was student pastor of the Port- , 
ville Church, 190J-19,05, being ordained' to 
the min~stry at the call of that church in 
1904; pastor Friendship Church at-Nile,
N. Y., 1905-1908;, Milton Junction, Wis.; 
1908-1913;, Salem, W. Va., May 1, 1913, to" 
January 1, 1921;- (From The Pulpit, De
cember, 1915.) January 1, 1921, to prese~t 

,time, Forward Movement director. 'Sep
tember, 1922, Sabbath ~form leader. ' 

He was married June 17, 1903, to : Mi"ss 
Ora E. - Van Hort;.l, , daughter of ,Deacon 
William B. Van Horn, of Lost Creek . and ' 

, 
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Salem., They have six daughters: Eli~beth stop their' wo~k as denominations and unite, 
EJsie,WinifredVirginia, Mary Josephine, as the conference will concern itself with 
Wilna Van Horn, "Nellie May, alld. Ahva the 'problem of co-operation. ~ 
Gene. ' ' "The Federal Council, which 'has heen in 

, Mr. ,Bond b~ganhis work for the Ameri- existence for several years, has' brought the 
can Sabbath Tract Society·· as ,Sabbath Re- denomillation~ into a much closcr relationship 

, form I leader in September, 1922, although, than they enjoyed before. It has problems 
as he, stated, much of his time, for the bal- ,common to all the churches, and has attacked 
ance of the cale~dar year would necessarily them as matters that must be worked out 
have to be put "upon Forward Movement ' ~yall acting in unison, yet without demand
wQr~~ , , ," -' lng . that any church lose, its identity, or give 

In, November he moved .from Salem to' up Its .creed. 
Plainfield, purchasing -a house on Sixth "The meeting wili concern itself 'with such ' 

. Street, conveniently' located for church and topics as evangelism, church 'co-operation, 
-, school attendance, ,and, work at the -pub- bet!er-relations between th~ races, enl~rged 
lishing house. . " SOCIal programs for churches, co-operation 
' He and his family are heartily' welcomed between American and European churches, 

'by the Plainfield Church and other friends the nec~ssity fo~ world unity, international-
. in 'New Jersey and New York City .. ' " relief, greater attellt~~n to Christian educa-

His help and counsel are welcomed in the tio~ .and more comprehensive publicity for, 
Tract Board; and we trtist that his coming relIgIOUS news. Men, who stand high in 
may bringa!idedzeal and interest in the every department of church work will speak 
cause of spreading the truth~ we hold. at the sessions." A. J .~. B. 

{ w. D. B. 

MeetineP of the D' A EM' John Wanamaker As we were passing along 
ExeCutive Commit~ee -, ean',. · aln, the streets of Philadelphia last Tuesday,: 
of the' Fede-a' I Co' 'uncl"l of Alfred, N. Y.; Decemb:lo 12 t'l b . '-, .' d D· A C" ,-r', 1e. news oys were crynig: 

, ,'" " an lrector . J.; J oho Wanamaker'Is dead." The name 'was 
Bond" of Plainfield, N. J.~ Seventh Day' so ,familiar 'that it seemed almost as if 
Baptist members of the Executive Convnit- h 
tee" of tlie Federal Council-of the Churches t ey were announcing the death of a per-
of Christ in Amedca, were in attendance" sonal friend; and we felt instinctively a 
upon the annual sessions of that com'inittee sense of loss as we reflected upon the char- . 

h· h acter and achievements of Mr. Wanamaker, 
w IC were held in Indianapolis, Ind., De- and recalled especially his service in the realm 
cember 13, 14 and 15. 

The £ollowingedit'orial clipped from-the of religion. , 
,Forthwith we secured a pape.r, and soon 

Indianapolis News is a more accurate and discovered that since this was i in his own 
comprehensive statement of, the nature and home city, there had alr!!ady been brought, 
work of the Federal Council,. than daily together many tributes of respect, from his , 
papers sometitnes make. neighbors, and many testimonials' as to the 

. tlFED;ERAL COUNCIL MEETING' worth of the man. ' 
- "Indianapolis becomes' the capita.1, ot the ' It seems not inappropriate to -record here 

Protestant religious world during. the latter for, the perusal of SABBATH RECORDER 
parfof this week when it entertains, through readers a few sentences from the Evening 

, the courtesy of the' Church Federation of Bulletin -of Mr. Wanamaker's own city, '" 
Indianapolis, the ~xecutive committee of tin!- issued on the day' of his -death. ' 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ Of course me'ntion was made of his splen
in America. "The meeting emphasizes the did service as Postmaster General, and in 
di~erence between unity' and co-operation. other civic relations; of his wonderful busi
Forces have been at work for several years ness genius~' and of his philanthropic ~pirit· 

, to wipe -out denominational lines, and bring, and his many benefactions, but in almost 
all of the Pt:otestant churches together. every instance reference was made to his 
Thirty-two d.enominations, are to be repre- :Ioyalty to the church and -his concern for 
se!lted. There ~11 be no discussion of what the progress of Christianity. From among 
tlught -be accomplished should ,all agree to . these we take the following: 

:, : 
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. Governor:..elect Pinchbt said: "During his . THE WORLD GOES 'WHERE IT, IS LED 
'active, long and pre-eminently useful life he DR. ELMER T. CL:ARK 
was recognized, not only in' his State, but There are many persons in our midsfwhQ 
throughout the nation, as a man who set believe the world is going wrong. Iti~ .. l1ot 
the 'public interest in the first place, arid diffi~ult t~ thus believe, for therear~,,'p~p~ 
whose ready and powerful aid was gener- penlngs, tendencies and attitudes all '.' about 
ously given to all good causes." us which seem to so :·indicate.· .- .:'. .'.:~,' .;'.' 

, ' Mayor' Moore, of Philadelphia: "His, re- The· evidences . run fromthe·co1'lfusion·. 
ligious associations were many and he was and anarchy in·the NearEasf'tq.<t&¢·dis~· 
a veri fable pillar in the churches and .regard of prohibitionin·AriIetica..>,Every· 
a~ngst religious workers everywhere." daily n~wspaper affords new ,examples' of 

F<;>rmer Governor Stewart: "If I wished what some interpret as 'proof·tnat'theworId 
I could call the, roll of a hundred men, is on' a downward trend.', ..' 
good citizens' and worthy husbands and ' . We are pret~ cedain. that the world is 
fathers, Who were changed ~ from wild", in a serious situat~on, to say the very least;' 
harum-scarum youths' by the influence" of . We, may explain it as the aftermath ofvvar 

\ J04n Wanamaker." ." if we clioose, but 'our' explanation does·not .' 
Rabbi Kranskopf': "Whether judged as rid us of the· fact. It is doubtful'if:the, 

'a merchant 'or as a . religious leade.r or a . ~orld was ever before~ so seriously rnena¢ed,' 
- If the most fundamental institutions threat- . civic worker he was supreme in each." d ·f . '. ... ene ,'1 there'was ~veramore,urgeritn~ed 
Bishop Garland, of the Episcop'al Church: for constructive. effqrt'in ·studyirig.'allthe 

",All churches were proud to claim him and . factors of. civiliz~tion. "'.' \ . 'f'. . 

we always found him to be -interested in . ~:f the. world IS already gOIng w~qng; or' 
every good work.' 'if it may go wrong in the future, jtb~hQ()ves' 
. Dr. Mudge, of the: Presbyteriari Church us all to ,seriously consider one .. facf~t4e 

(lVlr. Wananlaker was a Presbyterian): fact that th~ world ~.1ways'goeswhere'itis·. 
"He was especially noted for his princely led. If it goes to hell, it ,will be leg to:~hell. 
gifts to foreign missions and for his inde~ The· vast processes of t4eworld's~bJl1pli~ 
fatigable efforts on behalf of Christian edu- cated l~fe all coristitute a sitnple'-ga#1'~:'()f 
cation, particularl¥ in. the sphere of . the . "following the leader". " , ,~' ... ':f»;':-.:· 
Sunday schools." . . The "nian on the street" ' •. doe~,-.~~of·catlse " 
.Richard Weglein, president of 'the .city 'war in t4e Near East,'nor','coijsd9tisj~?·\lvi11· 
council: "His influence was felt in many . that the Turk may . ex~er1TIiriate;<=l1fis.nati 
quarters of the globe because 'of his sup..; Armenians with impunity., ···.·His:ide~s:,~ie 

. often handed down· to him, '. andije . reflects " 
port of religious and philanthropic move- what the leaders think arid is ledt~ sanction 
m.ents."· . what the leaders' do. Themen;whQ:teaAthe 
.. Russel H. Conwell: "Surely he was' a world are' strategic indetermi11ingwhat the 

great citizen with a master mind and a bril- . world shall be. . .'.' ',-'. ," '.' 
liant soul. A great hearted friend· of, hti-··. So if we want to. change. the course of. 

, manity." the wOrld. we must cha.ngethe~ourseof the 
' District' Attorney Rotan: "He established leaders.' If the leaders go' right, the worid 

a standard in his bu.si.ries~ rela~ions whi<:h goes. right, but the world can not possibly 
st0<1 f~: uncompromIsIng IntegrIty and faIr go rIght when the leaders, go wrong. , 

. . . dealIng. ... .rhusthe,pr()Qlem of, tll~ world's- ultin}ate 
. H?w. true It IS t~at In our appraIsal ,~f~ a .. stability'and salvCitionisverYlIluch'sirnpH
~n s hfe aft~r he I? gone we take but httle " fied. It resolves itself into' the pt .. 1 ducti on . 
.account of hIS bUSIness. success except ~s· of .l~~der5 who' may ,be trusted in evely 
that suc~ess ,has made hIt? a b~tter .ste:ward eme,;~r~t~cy to go &traight.,. '.' . 
of ~~rtst;' and how stimulatIng It IS ~o .The:whole 'matterc?mes to the colleg~, 
ChrIstIan ~o~k~rs e~erywh~re whe? one IS : fori the i colleget1len?-realways the leading 

. found capItalIZIng hjs bUSIness abIhtyfor ' men~ .. Itmakes no diff~rence·'what. Mr Edi
the p~omotionof the ~ingdom of the Master. '. 'son·in~ysay,:th~f~cf·rem.ains that .1~ac1et-

J 

..' A. J ~ c. B. ·~hip~and:.influence\ co~efrom' the .. ~?l!eges~" 

. I _. 
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If we did riot know this from observa- of nine great Boards of Education repre~ 
tion · and experience, it would be proven be- senting that many denominations-. these or
yon~peradventure ,by the pages of "\Yho~s ganizations meeting simultaneously from 

.' 'Vho in America". For many years tabula- January 8 to 1.3 will stage a "Christian Edu- , 
. tions of the notabilities listed in this VOlttnle cation W ~.ek" iti Chicago" which will P(r,: 
~ave shown that 1 per cent of ou~ popula- . foundly . influence the 1ife and thought of. 
tion, college trained, furnished 73 per cent our country. . 
of the leadership in all sections of our life, Nothing is more urgently demanded. It 

. while the 99 per cent of untrained per sens is ,not necessary to be a reactionary alarm
provide only 27 per, cent. Further comInent, , ist. to understand that the Christian element 
is unnecessary. , " . ' ;: is departing from American education. 

Thus thej)r~bl~m.()f.th¢.'\Vorld's,. \velfare When it is no longer in education it will 
shi;ts to; .the,coll~g~.>: .. In its. walls tnday no longer be in the hearts of our leaders. 
are being traiqedth~i:)nepand 'women \\tho And then the world will certainly g'o 'wrong. 
will det~rnfine.our,~e~t,or:.woe t-Jnl0rrow. Many voices call to the church member 

The ~Orld ... :W1. r.·l.~~g.o ..•.•.• w.·., ......•.. h .•....... '.e .. r .... e.; .... t ... h .. ey.. g. '0. \V."hich of ·to?ay, and many interests demand %5 
way w~lltheyJead?,' ''::,;~''.' ," . ("., .. . a~tent1on, money and sympathy. But ~ne 

• . The cu,re.for:'·aU:t9~';~o:r~d's· social ills, .. of them are more important than Christian 
as well as "fo~tpe.":t>e~~oI1al:'jlls; of men l lies' education. Indeed we may well say that 
in the appli~ation()~lJh~.Christian principle Christian education is' more important than 

. ' to them.' .Ifwe·:,~~IliIChristianize, then ',ve .any, for it is the support and preliminary '., 
can stabilize,:rf<=otlstI;itct,saye, ·but without requisite of them all, since it provides. them . 
the rel~ous,:. foundation '.' and basis ·most . their leaders and workers. 
. of our/~fforts;'aI'eJik~lyto be superficial. Surely the time has come when the church ~. 
Give 'us, thereforej , .. abbveall else, great should take with overweening seriousness I' 

leaders who are '.Christians,,'?ndwho will the supreme task of Christianizing our edu~' " 
'lead the world· 'straight on the l'path that, cation. And this "Christian c 'Education . 
leads to the kingdom~: .'. . . Week" in. Chicago should receive our most 

We d<?not'~nriw·ap.y·oth¢r:way.whereby: earnest ~ympathy' and 'pniyers~ 
we may be~. saved-+soCially, ,,;-.ip.d~str:ially, Nashville Tenn. 
politica1ly.c " . 'i':. .''''-'1'::;';;'<''':,' ," '. . , -, 

I f thewel£ar~~o~th~;;)!·ot1d."depends 'upon W,ORD. S OF A POEM REQUESTED 
Chrjstianilead¢I's,".'there·.musf.'·be:a·· system 
.of Christian~ed'l1c~tibff; to produce such .1ead-· A s'ubscriber to the SABBATH RECORDER " 
ers.Menare:madebytheir,training.- Lead- would be pleased to see printed in the 
ers, let usr~peat, 'come. from the '~ollege. paper the poem, "A Flower from my Angel 
And it is thus impossible· to escape thecon-· . Mother's Grave". A part of the poem is': 
elusion that the Christian college. is_ a '. fun:- . ~''freasu;ed in my memory like -a happy dream 
damental institution. Wecan,~ot get on: Are the loving words she gave. 
without'it. .. .. . -And my heart fondly clings eto. the dry· and' 

In Chicago therewUl\soon""convene'a 'Tis a, fl:~~~r~o~a~~J angel mother's grave.". 
s~ri~s' of gatllerings <w-hicl:l'':p:()ssess-great. -
slgnlficance~ The CouticiLbf'Chtirch Boards Will some on who has the poem please 

. of. Education;made"upd(the ,educational send a co~y of it 0 the SABBATH ·RECORDER. . 
executives of practic~lly.all:the· great Prot- . 
estant deriominatio~si1;lAnierica ; the church' . '''You can't sen issionaries around the 
worker~ in universi~ies, .those.men.·and world to tell of a world Savior and a gospel 
wome~ whoarelaboringaf the ,mighty.task·· of world responsibility while you sen<;l' your 
of ~~nng' for-the.reli.gious~ife an~.Chr~~tia? .' political ambassadors to say _that this nation 
traI~I?g- of student~ .1n tl1egre~t~ecular,t.1nI; " has no responsibility except where its own. 

. yerSIt1es f,rom whIch, the :~hr1sban'elemep.t interests are involved. . We can't play the 
, . In ed~ca~ion is. ,soof~ei1'whollY,a.1JS¢J.1t~;.the~ . du.al part. of Christian philan~hropy and polit

ASS?CI~tion . of ,Amrrlcan~olI.~g~s'::-~P~::.Rr-. . ical paganism in our relations with the re,~t 
~anizatIonrepre~~ntIJl~theCJ:instlCltt,,;p~~tl!t.1.~ ·of the world."-Rev. M~ Ashly Jones, 1,n· 

bons themselves; :~o~ve~tio.n~.;,pt·W¢¢,PRg~:'·: addres~ at Washington, October 18, 1922. 
." -. ",-' .;,': i:::':: ""." ..... ','...... . 

. ". ' .. ,,' . , ' 
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THE NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT 
/ 

AND 
, . 

SABBATH STUDY AND PRQMOTION 

Three Sunday ·b~lsfor.the District of· 
Columbia have been "reintroduced' ,in, the 
present Congress,andhaye "beeri,i-ef,erred 

'to,the c9mtriitfe'e on the District~ofColum
bia, but" without much hopes'oftlleif: get-
ting 'any fart4er~. . .': ,'., . ,"'" ,'. '.: ' 

I=====:::::;:::=========::!J·' Two 01' these .bills·proVide ,for': ()ne, day's 
'AHVA 'J.. C. BOND, Director ' . f' I '.." ' .. 

. 207 . West SIxth Street, 'Plainfield, N.' J. rest In seve:q." or eJ:q> ()yees,~n~c~rtaitl· ·em-
-.plbyments where seven' 'days'labor'.·aweek 
is now the practice,pe~{erably"Stlnday~ and 

, ' ,has the comtne~dable fea~uf~:of:heing 
. "As we keep or break the Sabbath, we' 'humanitarian rather ".,than· religious~ The 

nobly-save or meanly lose the last best hope' th~rd would' ~orbidany.persont~labor'or \0 
by which man rises."-. Lincoln. employ others to Jabor 9n~ .Sunqay, except. 

on W9rks of' ~ecessity or- charity,. to ~eep 
The above words might well be com- open any. theater, ~()vil1g. picture house, 

mitted to memory and repeated often' by dance ~ll, or amusement, place ,for secular 
every Seventh Day Baptist., This. choice purpose, or "toengage~in' unlawful sports 

. sentence expresses a truth which should grip on _ the Loi-~'s . day; ,'com~on1y called· Sun-
our hearts, and influence our lives, and grow ,day.'" " _ .,' I', • 

more 'precious as the weeks 'go 'by. , , :"~~lawfursports'\.it.is,explain~by ad- \ 
Of course the noble Lincoln was not ,vocatesofthebill,would be ·any: gatPe~for 

. thinking of . the day which we hold· dear. \Vhichan adtnission.fee'is>chirged .. >The bill 
Perhaps he had never been caVed upon to 'makes no exernptions.in~favoroft1:tose ob
consider the day of the Sabbath. But it is serving any dayothe:r:: tha.t1: Sunday~·: ~ This 
clearer today than i,t was in Lincoln's day" drastic and· un~Amedcan 'bill has' the en-

. that the only way to' restore to mankind dorse~nt of, severaL.refarm. and, religious· 
, the Sabbath blessing of peace and hope is organizations.There,'see~.tq,:be.no;::,dispo-. 

through a sacred regard' for the holy. day of ,sition on· th~ pa~.:of.the:cha:irma~9f the 
Scripture. '~ , committee or . any of its ,members, either to 
. No one ever left the Sabbath in order to hold hearings or toteport it to the:' house. 
find' in the keepjng of another day a' richer, Chairman Fochtstates that' some of these 

. spiritual experience. Many have fo~nd a r~form 9rganizatio~s are·tltreateIling to de~ 
. ftdler joy and a more blessed hope in for-:-featthe re-electionof~embers.Qf the com-
. saking Sunqay for the Sabbath of Christ.· mittee who ref~seAo' act.on these pending 

'. -A slight regard for the Sabbath comes' Sunday.bills .. ,'. ,'" 
through a superficial understanding of its •. It is a . pity that· these Sunday-law advo
nature. ' If perchance these lines shall fall cates could not be ,engaged in. teaching the 
beneath the eye of one who has beCome people th~ l£w,' of'God c()tiGermng the, Sab- . 
indifferent to Sabbath truth,. and grown bath, and thtisbe ·in. ,1:tarmo!lY \vith the 

, : careless. in Sabbath conduct, may it be that 'Master, .wJ1q iSM>rqofthe Sabbath. 
he shall. pause to 'think. and arise to 40, in 

. LINCOLN ON THE SABBATH 

harmony with the voice of conscience quick;.. . . . ,. . '" ;' . . . 
. , ened thrQugh honest prayer and enlightened..' r'am· not infavor:.ofamending the Vol- . 

by the remembered word of God.' stead':Act in respect to the amount of 'per
missible alcohol in . beverages. 1..am not .: 
in favor 'of allowiQg ·lightwines-and beers, 

. SUNDAY . REST BILLS t9 be sold under. the Eighteenth Amen4fuent. 
The legislative grist at Washington al-' I believe it would· defeat the purpose of the 

ways' includes a number of bills tq enforce amendment. . No such distinction' as that 
, Sunday observance. These bills are backed between wine an:u beer 'on the one,hand 
by . professional lobbyists in the employ of. and spirituous liquors. on the otherisprac
certain reform associations,who make a ticable as a.police·measure.Atiy>suchJoop;. 
great stir" in a restricted ~ircle~ but who' . hole would make. the amendment~.laug~~g
never seem to progress very' far toward the ,stock.-. Ex-..President Taft, ::Chi~f' !"stue 

,accomplishinent of their purpose. . ' United States. ' " -'" 

.-
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JUST AN ORDINARy .. MAN' . his mother, and he writes her a letter each 
" 'BY .NEMO week. ' 

'How interesting he becam~ and 'I came 
He \vas.' simply an ordinary' man, sitting to love him.' I tried to encourag~him, 

on the depot . platform probably waiting especially in his Christian living; became 
for the. train. Many, people had passed by interested in 'his family about whom he told 
him a~d paid rio attention to him, and· why me very much, sympathized with him in his 
shoulq: they s,top' and talk with him. He was· trials and disappointments arid heart aches 
a stranger, in the village and was in noway of' which he told me many. He became 
diffe'tenf fr011l ordinary men who changed much more to me than simply' an ordinary 
cars at this town' and waited for a train. ' man waiting for a train, because my little 

I spoke to· him and he a:q.swered ,So pleas- visit with him had awakened in my heart an 
, antly and . looked so cheerful that I sat down interest in him that will ever abide. . I 

by him and entered into conversa~ion with had tried to scatter a little good seed into 
him.' How easy it was to converse with the heart of' this brother whom I had 
him, how.pleasant he seemed 'and what a. chanced to meet upon the highway of life.' 
real .pleaspre. if . was to sit and talk with I had ~imply improved. one little' opportunity 
him'. I di4no~ '~nquire into. his private that God had placed befQre me to d.o my 
affairs,but- during afr,iendly conversation I best to. encourage a fellow traveler who was. 
learned' . that·, he:. was'Jnarried man, thirty in a strange town, was lonesome and seemed' 
years old; "With. ;·:#1.f.~.:,·an~ t~ree small c~il- ,glad to. reciprocate the friendly feeling. I 
drert. He~.had:beenfarmlng where rent' showed in him . 

, was yery'J;tigh ,and in' four years time he I do not know the man's name and shall 
had, lostmon.ey. by" far~ng ~nd. was now probably never meet him again'in this life, 
looking fora place where ,by honesty and but i shall think of him many times and 
faithful labor 'h~' coultr "get ahead" .by rent .. · shall pray for God to bless him and his 
ing a farm~ He:'would sell off all he. owned, family and bless the good seed I scattered 
and pay "every dollar"·. he owed if it' took in' his willing heart.. .. .. 
the. 1a$f. dollar 'he had, and he th04ght it . I shall never do any great deeds but· I 
would alniQst .come ~o that; .but he was re- can do small 'deeds, such as I have described. 
solved' to "pay up".' He . was '. quit~. dis- At all times I am on the look out for such 
couragedilnd<downhearted,but 4e looked at . opportunities, and of course 1 find them. 
me' in stich:as~ricere~'.openmanner and said, Pleasant indeed is this :work of improving' 
"Iha.ve a' goofJ Wife. ' . She is as. good a small opportunities and it is what a dis .. 
woman as.eyer'wore a dress; good to work, I . couraged and disappointed world needs far .
good to sa:ve 'and~ i,good wiJnuJ,n.JJ And, I'.' more than it needs .profound sermons. 

. said to, him most sincerely, "You are in- ~ . This man was' glad he met me, glad I 
deed a fortqnate ··mail' and must. have a· stopped and visited with him,. glad· I talk~d 
treasure as a wife/' with him as I did, and extended to me hiS 
. His wife's people live near them, and she very best wishes and most kind feelings, and, 

will ·be sorry to.'mo:ve·;.away:from' her peo- out in life somewhere he is journeying on ' 
pIe but· she says, :"1 'will go, with you. any- toward the great meeting place where I sijall . 
where YOUcaIL find a, place where we can find. him once more. . 
get alQng .atJ.d.raiseour family as we 
should.", '':'~N()ble,true-hearted . woman," I 
said to him .. '. ,He' now lives iii a Catholic 
communitY' . and '~e ,·wants to live among 
Protestants' where he .can attend church and 
rear the children among religions influences .. 

He was. raised in Missouri and his par
ents' are still living . and are members of the 
Christian church as he himself also is. He 
was raise9 ·.in comp~rative povertf, ,wore 
patched clothing as he grew. to· manhood 
and went barefooted and worked hard on 
the fann. ·I.Ie· lbves his parents, ·.especial(y 

The first spoon ~ the palm of the 
hand. Afterw~rd people used shells they 
got at the seashore. Then they thought of 
fitting. handles' on .sheps: ,Tho~gh spoons 
were used. ages ago In anCIent Egypt, Greece,. 
and Rome, it was a long time before they 
were used in' the west of Europe~ . As late 

. as the fifteenth century the highest form 
of the spoon was the shell with the handle. 
But by the time that Louis XV reigned in 

. France the mpdern. daintily decorated spopn 
was used~-Easrl and West. I . ~ .. 

, " 
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"Irt"allmy travels'I,have never been in 
·,apl.a:ce,vvhere • the· thought of the loss of MISSIONS ' o~ eritirejnte~est made me.more sad than 
. when. iti the FrenchCreekvalleY ... ·With no 

pastoF . p~·J:n.is.sioIl:3.ry . help 'our people werit 
. REV; WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY, R •. L t.Oc Adve.n, ,tism. " TheI,' r antidpa' tions were not 

Contributing Editor 
================= " ,realiz~d.and they largely went'toinfidelityY 

, MISSIONS IN THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION, .'. "~,O~t ,of. the ruil1~of .. this, .ch~rc~;and a' , 
· PAST AND PRESENT . ',', httle fa~tJ:ier north In thIS same, fer~tle valley, 

" gr,~w<theCussewago:Chur~h.· ThIs,was the 
. , . .PAST. ',', r~~ult, of the, missiQnary labors of Eld. A. 

In ~he. tern~ory Included In the Weste~n .A~i:f .. Randolph" aided by the ¥issionary
AssocIatIon thIrty-two Seyenth Day BaptIst "'B9ard~·"Un~er.hjs labors a reyiv~l~sprang' 
churches have been organIzed. O~ly ~welv~ 'up ~u.ring, which twenty:fiv~ wereronverted, 
of these are now extant. Why IS It that" backsliders reclaimed" a number embtaced, 
twenty out of, thirty-two. churches' have ' the.sabb~th.' ,"The/~hurch ,was' assisted in 
died? ' Mo~e than one cause h~s entered in . th~: ,support of ,a pastor for a few years. 
to bnng thIS about, but the chIef cause has , 'After' a time, men could not· be ,found to 

'been the lack of, ~is~ionary effort. on the .' lab()r:on,the )ieldregularly. It' was, neg
part of the denOmtnatIon. When one runs, ,1ected and became so' reduced that the or-
over the history of this association, it is:, g3:nizatipn was.abandoned." , 
appare!1t . that the churches have grown un;' <;:;;;FJ;:h¢w,6"rk at Alfred,-:N. y,., whic;h started 
'der mISSIonary endeavor and waned, when ,af~w:years'after. that in· the ,. French Creek 
such work was withdrawn before they w~re' ·:va,lleY;:Was the result, o£Seventh, Day Bap-

· able, to be self-supporting. This inatt~r, is#s,t$en:iigra.tingtothatsection, but the growth ' 
. sununed up in Seventh Day Baptists in .. qf:1Sevepth])ayBa:ptist interests in that sec
'Europe and America, page 750, in the fol-tiot! was .the r~s!1lt of missionary endeavor. 
lowing language: ',' ' ;.;Thr()ugh the niissionary labors of Eld~rs 

; "Death and removals have played no small ·· .. ~~chard.:Hull;" Daniel B~bcock and Amos 
'part, . Adventism' is said to have 'workedS~tt¢rtee., S~venth 'nay Baptist'. interests 
havoc in some instances, dissention destroyed :-sprat1g;~p. itl 3. score' of other ,places. in AUe
the· Wilson Church, but the most pow~r'ful ' .. g~nY,' ,Stueben~ 'and, Cattaraugus cou,nties, 
fact<;>r has been the lack' of ministerial care .~;;YC" ·an~f)?otter. County, Pa. At many of .. 

,-small churches left pastorless to die." . ·,tl1~s.e!.pla¢es,Seventh Day Baptist churches 
The first group of churches in the bounds,w~~e,.e&taplished~ It is most interesting and' 

of this association was in western Pennsyl~ iri~piring~;to~,readhow these worthy men 
. 'vania, in the French Creek valley. About ,,'w~#fforth" yeat 'after year', in; that new 
·1796, several famiIi,es from Dunellen, ·N. J."cQuntry; preaching the ,Gospel and . minister

settled in this beautiful valley, near Mead- ,ing.tosaint and, sinner as they . struggled 
'\tille, Pa., formed a Seventh Day Baptist . with primitive life :conditions. A little later 
churc~ and named it Shiloh. It was given' ·the .• work:·was ~u.rthered by ~e :missionary 
no mtssiona:ry aid and died after a feeble .labors of. ,Elders 'W'.· B., Gillette, Varnum 
career of about twenty years.Htill,T~' [\Bahcock, . Rouse, Babcock, J ohit 
. Soon after it became extinct, Morris Cole, < Gr~ene" JQeLGreetie,~~HehryP. Greene, S .. 
who had been, a member· of the little ·church· , l~~:,W1:teeler·.:'and:lasf but'nqt least, H. _Po 
mentioned above, asked aid from the Mis- . Burdick.,. ' Then' 'came" student evangelists, ' 
sionary Society. Eld. John Green, an able J~'L~Huffman, T.",L~>Gardinet" D~;H. Davis, 

" missionary of that day, was sent to that B~'~. Rogers,W. <D.WilliatQSand,G. M. 
section and in three months the Hayfield' Cottrell,with evarigelistic fire, holding meet
Church was organized in the same' valley, , ing~ never to, be,. forgotten;. 'building tip 
but~ot in the same neighborhood. With,' churches and establishing new ',ones.' In 

· missionary help this church flourished for a,' this connection mention 'should, :be 'made of 
'time; but before becoming strong 'enough to 'the'missionary'labors, of Elders,L~ M. Cot
be self-supporting, it was deserted by, thetrell;Charles A.' Burdick a~d G. P. Keny.on. 
denominat.ion and consequently died.' Dr. H.The ,history of this group of. churches is 
P. Bur~ick wrote of this church as follows,:' the: story I of "m,issionary, endeav?r. \ Their 

I I,., 
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?ecline (~~ere theY~~Y~,de¢H~dt~§~~.?o~e, ones' t~~t ~aye no regular s~pply since'the 
In ~st c~s~s .fromii~h,ei:l~ck;}.ol:·:p~rsI~te!lt: . g~n~ral mISSIonary ,for the' Western"Asso- , 
effi~lent mIsslonary:e,ffqrts~ i .. l)me and~~ln' clatlon left the field; but plans for securing 
d?rtng the ,last?nehu~~redyear~~ has~IS~ " pCl:storal help for these churches are being 
slOnary . worI,c' ',been ,don~' fora', httle ,tIme. perfected. 
on these fi~lds ,with~sI>Jendid resultsj:then, ' , There may not be so many churches in 
the work cea~ed for;Jack ~f men' or, 1l10ney this association as in former days, but the 
or bo~h ~ndeverything sa:gged'back,).dis- , :work and needs are just as great, and the 
couraged and ,'ready to,'die; , ,::~. \':: 't..' opportu,nities for upbuildi!1g and usefulnes~ 

There was ;oncea~group:ofcll11r~htsln:, are beyond measure. If Seventh DayBap~ 
Erie, Genese~ and ,Niagara,cout1ties,..'N~';·Y.,' tists, can catch the vision and rise to their 
belonging to this~ssociation.i:Elder;':N'.· .V. •. o'pportunities a greater work than ever may, 
Hull's earlyniitiistryj~ £0J:," ctperiOd·of,a.PQut, be accomplished on this field .. ' 
fifteen years, was,itr:thisvici~ity ,andth~e ' 
churches were largely the result()f· hjs,mis- THE GEORGETOWN MISSlON , 
sionary 'zeal 'and:i' ~ndeav()r.' " With' 'tl.ntir~; 'DEAR READERS OF THE SABBATH RECORDER: 
ing faithfulness he,hjde' up .and dOWl{thir . It was my intention ever since I became 
country,. preaching' f4~'Gosper with~r;fiery:' a Sabbath-keeper to pen the following lines."
zealand-eloquence.', U~der his·:,l~bors;.the I. have been a Sunday worshiper all my 
Clarence,' O~:rien . and,; ~PendeltoIlchtircI1~s' lIfe, and never even thought ,of the Sab
were organized'ahd,' the' able and'£~ith.£til· 'bath, although like all other comrades" I 
ministers; James Hr' C()ch:ran 'and'; Eeman ." have' been repeating, "Remember the Sab
Andt:us, wer~c6nvert~(Lt~the:Sab~~tli.,::;The'~ bat~ day to,k.eep it holy . .". Lsay it was not 
CI~rence chur~~ .'cam~t9 . have a ,trleIIlber-. untt! I came In contact WIth Elder Spencer, 
ShIP of two hundred:.residentlllembers·:' ;but· and that matt of God revealed some true 
in 1846Eld~t:;HuU ·was .Called.'tQ.a:n6~her· facts to me, and the s~~rch ,light was fully 
field and this, churehand . the,. entire field' turned on, that, I became aware of the 
left to languish. the>'whole'inatteris~u~- fact that I must get back to what I 'had. 
l11ed up in one sentencedn SeventhJj~yB:ap- been repeating, and in deed and i!l truth' 
lists' in . Europe and~ ~America)< ,page ',748, keep that ~ay holy! T 

"Af~er Elde.r ,Hun Jef~, . .the:'church::'r~pigly, : That beIng so, I am proud to say th3:t 
declIned, being le~t the 'most' of the ,.time t?day, November,23, 1922, finds me a bap::- ' 
without a pastor." '. . ".' '," ", " :,,':, tIzed member of the Seventh Day Baptist 

The past in thisassociationteaches:~~that.Church. "To God· be .' the '. praise." And 
efficient ~nd persistent:l:ntissidn~ty:'e~deav()r" .' now I. am there, ~y. zeal is b~co~in~ 
will establish arid buildr~ti.p.'/Seyerith;~::"D,a.y:str?nger." I ,at;J not SIttIng at-ease In ZIon, 
Baptist churches 'ahd::t:hat" 'retrenchment,' ,~ut.+ am tryIng to spread -the .truth and 
l11eans decline and exi1nction~.' ;"".' '.' '.I·~ ", get ot.hers to fall in line. We are not as 

. . ' , .',; .. .... . .<; ....: yet,in a grand cathedral; but, in the humble ' . THE' PRESENT'" ,:' ". '''i' " ;', ..... Ii 1 .. .' . " . 

As stat~d ab~ve:*~re~t~,~~}\,J'i~~!~.;:G~J i:l~ti~n ;:~i;~sti:~C~i;~e~fe t~t ~:.eserr~ 
churches In . ~he. W~~t~F~,A:~~~la,~~,P~;;:Cf!~d. gives us, blessings ,more than we dese~ve., 
all ?ut thre~are '~~pp~Ie~:~I~l.i'.;.~~.f9f~r" ,. We have b~en privileged just a few weeks 
serVIces~ ThIs~~tatement~gesl:1qt,~a~r'i-~~n~~r" ,~go to· have a rally, when 'the ~welve tribes 
a~count, the .c~urch ~t, N t1~~ :~~h()~~,P,~,~.t9t. ()f Israel reported. W erallied around our 
went 'topeR~yter~ .N.y.,:th~'fifsr:~~f;: dear. elder, and made .his heart glad at the 
December .. ,~lSS Eh~~bethF.~and()Iph::IS . 'amo~nt reported. We could see the joy 
pastor ?f. ~h~' Hart~Y1IIe: ~~d~SCI.O. ch1.!:rch~s~;, beaming. in his face, and -we, the members, 
Mr. WtlhamlM. Stmpson,.:pastor. atAJfred.. were satIsfied. 
Statio,~, i.s ca.ring for:<Pe~o~ia'si~lce 1:h~i:'gell- . V'f e also kept up our ninth anniversary,. 
eral mISSIonary 'wasca.lle~away;Septeml5er and indeed it was a red letter day. Let me 
1. ,Mr. ~al~~r;L.,·Gre~ne?p~st()r' at. lride- '. say before that day came we spent the week 
pendence, l~<ctlsopa~tor at Andover; 'Mr: hi prayer;' we pray~d for bigger blessings, 
E. F.Lo()fb6ro/:p~s~<:>tatLittle: Geties¢e,i~ ... we prayed for victofy over our enemies, and 
past0r.o~,.:t~~:'~c~B~tirg ,G~tir~h~Th¢,~ast .•... that ' s?uls ,might ,be brought to Christ· -
PortvIlle, and: H~bron churches are, the~'orily, an~ the church. "God heard our prayers." . 

i , ,', .. 
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We are praying' now for a church 'home, ·.coit~ersion, baptism, 'an&"early,:~njng, and 
and 1 ani appealing to some loyal, conse-.. said that his .stand, taken w~en·'el~Yen years 

> '. crated heart, man or woman, to remit me a . old, and his baptism 'in' icY.;waters,'brought 
donation for which I'll be thankful.. . ' , . . him a: hope :of . eternal life. '.' ' 

" . As a missionary of the church it is" my i' . ·Aft~r these statements,.themoderator 
dq.ty to keep the ball rolling and 1 intend, called upon, ony' one to speak, or question 

,doing so; God being my helper., Sisters' in . the candi . Pastor . ~ H: .L. '.' Polap . and 
Christ, and fellow Sabbath-keepers, to you, , Brother rle' ,dW. '~arber 'both' spoke 
1 am appealing. for aid for our build-briefly, e ressin' thejrappreciatiQn of the 
ing fund. Our pastor has told us that. t~ " acceptance of the o~e by these brethren 

, Missionary Board is in debt, and 1 am ap- and 'their co d~nce.in th~m"a,nd recom
pealing to. all to help our 1vIissionary Board Plending them, to 'tli~"'~hur~h .:fQr, the office. 
to erect the building soon. ~1anv are look- The moderator then, turned the ordination 
,nlg on to see a permanent. place of ¥!orship servic~ 'over to thep~stqr~, .. :pec..c~ns Henry 

. erected. . We have <l: g~od central SIte and 'Tllorngate, .. N.~ ... W .. ·:aabcq¢k, • ~9bert Van 
, now we need our buddIng. , lforn,R. O. Babcock ,and Oscar Cox sat 

. . We ,are tryin.g to rise to the occas~on' upqn; tpeplatforin~" ',,'~" ,.' . 
l?yally. '~s .a. ~lble work~r.l am .scatterlng . ·AJt~r.the singing of'''Qn; Chri~t the Solid 
!lterature, VISItIng, ,and giVIng: BIble read~:g9~kT.'S~nd':'by the~ongregation. Rev. 
lngs, wherever an open door, IS presented. . .E:~Wi~ Shaw spoke ,brie~y, a:ri<lpropounded 
Pray for, us. .seY~~al· inju~ctions,~singwordsbeginning 

1 am, . Yours truly, 1\ c/with, the letters of the: word "Deacons". 
MRS. FLORETTE N. SMITH·.,:a;4.~y were,: Don't forget, and 'Do it; Ex-

233 South Road B cmrda, ,h()rt/ ?nd . Encoprage; Attend' and Attract ; 
, ' Georgeto'Wn, Bntish Guiana, S. A. . C-qrilfortand Counsel; .Q1ley~~:Orders;' Neg-

================= "lec~ .. N 0 one ;and~Saye,'Sirttlers.) .... ' 
". Thecandlda.t~knelt ,whlIe.the·'oonsecrat

ORDINATlON'OF DEACONSAT NORTH LOUP' ing ~pr~yet.·wa(given:.,:by:Dea.coriHenry 
o. T. BABCOCK ' Thorngate; father of~oRe of the brethren. 

Sabbath Day, November 25, during the:W.G~ Rood made the~ charge·to- the- can
Sabbath school hour, H. H. Thorngate and didates, .. arid said that ,we ,have ·.chosen men 

'R! J. Davis were ordained deacons of the 0{:go6c;l report,' h()l~est,.· full ~'" o,£,' the Holy 
, North Loup 'Church. They had been ele~ted : Spiiit,:atid . leaders in> the. ~ctivities of the 
at· the . last qu~rter1y meeting and as Rev~ . w9~14>:()ur',relationshipschange now, and 
Edwin Shaw was to be here N oveinber 25, t~~~e:'men:bec0111e:our lea.ders and,'so han: 
.it, seeme~ an opportune time for the ordina~'::~p':;~9,(1~~·~ies1?~n.siDjl~ty., . He closed:, by say
ticn services * .;'lng'ii;t1:lati\:·Wetrust.yo~ ~and ,accept YOll as 
'. ,The cong;egation resolved itself into a· ··leci.qets,i:ct#a"'Y'e.WillJollow yoit,'and trust 
council, and. elected~. J. Babcock" modera-". Go1 J,(j:l¢a,~:~sfr~~~ one ~ic~o~y ~o: anothe,t. 
t9r .. He. brtefly stated the work that was to' W~ask Go~',s:pless~ng ,?pon these men In 

be, done, and then called upon Brother' thelr).}e~ ·.relattonshlps. , . ~ 
Thorngate for a statement. Brother'Thorn- 'R¢acon;CoxJwh~ ~an :not see.as'we can, 
gate said that he believed in God, and the . ~tl~':";who~has a'"ylslQn',.f?~ us,·~ve the·, 

. , Bible, and the saving power ~ .Jesus' Christ, 'ch;}n~e 'Jo the church,-. saYlt:tgthathe, ~new 
and that he tri,ed to <?bserve these teachings. :thes~ rnen,and knew; that they were; SUItable 
Service he said was the chief end of our for the place,' and, thatth~y c,6uld' be cle

, living u'pon earth, and in accepting this office pended upon to' 'know' their duties, and, not 
of deacon; it was to be' for service and that . be' slack in· fulfilling , ~hem~:· -.. .."! .' 

he ',would endeavor to put aside all selfish ,- Deacon R.O.Babc()clqw.~~~qp1~,~·.:the ne~ 
motives. Brother Davis was then called' deacons into their -new ,()ffice:~i1di:i:e~ponsl
upon for his statement,' and he said that.·" ,pility, and said he ':welc()me<i,'th~i:f,advice 
while he felt his unworthiness to occupy th~ ',~:,~~nd help. .' . .... ..' . ,.',' .'. ". ',' ..... :.' . 
.office of dea..con; still upon learning of his :~FY'\ 'After the singing 'of the' o.ld sOllg;' "Blest 
,election, he' was filled with a feeling 'of . be the Tie'that J;3inds",.the cotlp.cil was 

,.c;.,. peace and joy in his Savior. He told of his, close,dhy·a prayer .by PastorPo4tti.' 
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EDUCA.TION 8OCm'S PAGE 
These houses, with their -equipment,· are 
valued at $30,OOO~ . 

The, old livery barn, recently purchase.d by . . . 
the university, has heen removed and the 
site graded and added to the campus. 

DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH,' ALFRED, N. Y., A Union Church has been organized, com-
I" Contribut~ng Editor . . . posed' of .students and town's people who' 
l . worship on Sunday. Its membership is now 

~ ((His.Jar., y ~ a rac.e~etween' education . over ,one hundred. The Seventh Day Bap- ' 
nd',disqster.."-H.G. Wells. ' .' , tist Church extends the privileges of its 

. . , , church house for the Sunday worship and 
I , CHAOS 0-. COSMOS Sunday school of the Union Church. 

Architects Childs and- Smith, of Chicago, 
' More earnestly than ever before· n:1en ·are have prepared elaborate plans for the future 

asking, whether our world is a chaos, a wel- development'and enlargement of the campus 
ter of blind' forces and brutish ,passions or, and the prop€r 'location' of new buildings to . .. ,i 
a co-operative. enterprise ,through whjch , be. added. A . cut of these plans may be 
man and God' together are working' out an expected in a later Bulletin. . 
order)lbf' justice and hrotherhood. . Edgar . The trustees, at the autumn meeting, voted 
.L: Heerlllance, in Chaos or CostnOs (E. P. to purchase the lands now owned by Miss 
Dutton Gcimpany)" approaches the problem, ·.Susan M. Burdick and Mr. D. S. Burdick, 
from the"attitude of. the scientist. Since lying on the' east side of Main Street 'and ~ , . 
his tJ:teme is 'nothing less than the universe, north and east of the campus, for the pur-, . 

, he can hardly be expected" even in a pose of' enlarging the campus. ' ' . 
," volutne'of 350, 'pages,_to d~>'it justice.. The trustees have taken steps lookirig, to-

He has'rna-dean 'ambitidus~ attempt, and it ward the raising of money for a new gym-
. is for-philosophers to' judge his success.' He . nasium, to be "located on t\1e campus conven- ' 
surveys' scientific progre~s, hi~tory" the rela-, ient to the new "athletic field contemplated. 
tions 'ofindividuals ',and . nattons, and our , in the campus plans. 
industrial problems to. determine the rela- The liberation of the old Chapel, from 
tion of maBkind ~to the universe and the 'athletic uses, and its renovation and equip
place that man ha$ i.n the infinite and eternal m~nt for an Alumni Assembly Hall is also 
scheme: of, 'things~ .. :He modestly Calls- his a part of the new plans. ' , 
book a s'eries of sketches, 'and admits that The trustees have electedOrra S. Rogers, J 

vohiriles 'could be 'written on the subject of class' of 1894, president of the Board o~ 
each.chapter ; but., the~ead~r, nevertheless, Trustees to fill the vacancy caused by the 
gets -theiIl1pressioIl.:tlia.t'the book is a mon-" resignation of V ~rnon 'A. ~aggs who has 
ument to :~anyyear~ of"scholarly research ,for twelve years held that office., . . 
and deep meditati~n., " 'Alfred University is more than ever a 

. "going concern", and with the loyal co-:-oper
TIlINGS, T() . KNOW" ABOUTA.LFR~, ation of its alumni and' friends, is jU2t en-
This,'i~' Alfr~d'~ eighty-seventh year. ' tering upon an era of greatly enlarged use-

\ This ,year sees Alfred's largest enrolment . fulness. ' .. 
'of col1~ge;s~udents7293. '. ':'" '.'~" •.... '. COLLEGE ENROLMENT, FIRST TERM, 1922':'23 

For, the,t)Velfthc.onsecutlve. Yeati}Jfr~d _ By Classes Presbyt~rian . ..> .47 •. 
has 1ived within'its 'iticome and,incqrred:;llo ,Gra~uates .... . . . . 2 SeVleriilil Day ,Bapttst 44 

d~~~t~:::~n~:x=~;itY~O;~~~~~~~' t~~i!,~~~::.:::::: ~. ~~€~~a;il::.:::::: ~ . 
'imates',:$175,OOOannually. : .:. '. Fres~en' ....... ~ 84 Congregational .•. ·13 

-A, new laboratory building, f()rty. hyH' one SpeCla1s.. .... '. . . .. 12 Christian. .... . . . 7 
. . . . ed f B C Hebrew • .'~....... 6 

hundred feet' located' on the east SI e ,0 .- . Y ourses' , Christian Scien~e . 4.' 
State Street; 'is now nearing comple~ion.', Liberal Arts & Sci- " Lutheran.. ...... ~ '4 

A ', f . hi· Ec . . .' ·11 b ence students ... 169 Reformed 4 . . new pro essors P In' onotnlcs .Wl . e Ceramic' students.. 97 '. . .... '. . 1'.~ 
established in 1923.:. '~'. '. Pre-medical students Zl 8~~~le B~eth;~~ . :': : 1 

" .. Three ,f~aterni~es',p()'W'Q\VIltheirhomes ,'. "By L?enominations : . United Evangelical 1 
wh~re:theycan >;h()us~ .~ev~t1ty;-fiY~,IlJen. . :Methodlst . ......•• 59 No Preference ..... 23 

. , '.,' "," 
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. ATHLETIC SCORES 1922 ····,:1.1#~y¢ts,ities,·Jl~dc'011eges of th~ . United 
Football , '. :\~!~t~~,.~,#n~,::§a.ll'~da.in"th¢,~l~.stjo,ur, years, 

" Alfred' 2g' .' 'Mechanics Institute 0 .. ·····,.:~tig·j:~::$ale~ 'C61,Iege' was: indeed' .·'fortunate 
. !~}~: 0 Buckne~~~:i~:{~ 45: . ··:!9:I:tp!p.~~te;,hi111for a,'day. ~eltca111e here 
Alfred 6 . St.-Bonaventure .,7. ·d.~~~~tlY·f~oIn New York ~nd ~poke' 'to a 
AlfredO' Hamilton . 0 ,tiWp.P¢~:·of Qth:er· West Virginia: schools on . 
. ~i~~~~ 1~ ~~::~ g ,,' ,tlii$'.,triP;::·:Reports 'from all. colleges that 
Alfred 14' St. Francis 0 . 'l1e.r)l).as·visitedstate that he has influenced 

'Alfred . 7 Allegheny 33 ,;:th~!:'.;f~ctlltY')lnCl.students more profoundly \ 
Alfred . 0 Thiel 14 , ...••. :tliap!i:i~ny 'othe'rman who has visited' them 

Cross Countryi#:Je,cellty~s~.' . 
Alfred' '35 Hamilton 20· :: ."; ii •. :!h/DrcWilson's first address at'10 o'clock . :.. . ,,, . , 
Alfred 20 Hobart ' .. 35 , .' 'l~~,i:put bef. ore his. audience the four great 
Alf d 15 ' Bucknell 40·' re ·>pfp.b,lems of ,the world today, namely; 

(In' Cross Country, the smaller sco~e is the .w.ih~:.the[linter:...racial; the international, the ecc-
ner~) , '. · •• ·'~o~lic;a:nd the spiritual or personal prob-

:lems~:' . '.. . .. 

SALEM COLLEGE NOTES ·'.:·i:*~·:.2 o'Clpck he gave his lect£ti'-e on 
" ·sdie.nceit(: .. whieh'he. showed the· truth that 

. " REV~GEORGE E. FIFIELD SPEAKS TO STUDENTS.. it1i:t.·.lie.··· •.. ~\.e. Y6hitio.n:'ot: ,Ii,fe, f.rom. ,'the loWer to 
.' . ' During the past week the students and 

faculty of Sal~m have had the rare privi_the,:~4ighei':creat1.1res,· the struggle·
1 

for' self 
lege of listening to. a series of addresses by,decrease~iand'the struggle for .others in
Rev. George Fifield, of Battle Creek, ·Mich."cr~ilses~.'An~ialsd: In' the struggle for' exis

. tence those·. creatures ,are best fitted to sur
Mr. Fifield is forceful, dynamic and earn- v. iVe, •.. ::jnWhich the' struggle for other_s tran-

est. , His messages were simple, clear-cut, d h 
. straight-forward ones that were applicable sce~ s t ~ s~ruggl~ for self.,. , 
to every hearer; ones that touched the heart'. . .. ,J~e. ~vening lecture was· devoted ~ to an 
of s~udent problems. The theme of' the" .. aI?~IIcatiO~ of these two lectu~~s With an 
'ad?r~sses was. t~e relation of ed~cation and: 'f&~F~lf?rthe struggl~or others rather.than . 

, reltgton, or spIrItual and mental hfe.. ;. '; ..... ,: st~llggle f.or self. Green and .. Wh~te. 

i;'ECHOES FROM THE PAST 
, ""'. . 

• Mr. Fifield said that students of today . 
were :the hope of the world, a fact which ". 
J.' St~tt Wilson had emphasized just before. ' .. 

d h I d d . 1 h d w. D. TICKNER an e p ea e WIt 1 t e stu ents to measUre " . ,.... , 
up to the world's demand. He said that > .. r.~e InveI?tlon .of! the phonograph: was apd 
many thought that ·"salvation prepared'peo:-: ·,st~H,,~s;.co~~Idered a wo~derfulachu~venlent. 
pIe to die; instead it prepares them to live,,~ ..• ,.·;,'·Y?~,ce~;~· o£.~·those 'lon~ SInce hushed, can be 

. He showed. by sharply defined illustrations '.h~ard agaIo(lnd. agaIn.. .: . 
"how salvation gives one the desire for edu- .. :·:A.s.+satinusing, over .the events of 

. cati~;. h.ow love' for humanity brings to.··:·a~o' this'tho~,ght. G~me 'to,"mi~d:Sup{>osing 

. ,the IndIVIdual God's love. He said, "God ,~here.,~adbeelJphonographs In the days of 
is the most mistreated being, and yet the' Mos~s"ai1d::st1pposing, that when God spoke 
most patierit:" "A mother loves he.r. boy, .. fr()~~~na!,~"~ 'cre~t~<?me one hac.1 ,made ;l 

no matter w4at he may be, and is patient, .. resord·,()fi\~~s'vol~e, 'supposing too that a 
believing in him and seeing good in him that;. '1?~()t~grapli ,.f~buld.· have . been taketiof the. 
no .one dreams of. So is CTQd's love f~r his, . scel~e~:::wotlld<~e . ha.ye had arty b~tter ·evi-
children." '. . .... ·.ciet;lce· .df this," 1110st . wonderful. 'event' than 

. . w~hav:e" 'iQday.· .... Phonographic records 'are, 
. J . STITT WILSON MAKES THREE STRONG a(best"easily marred a.nd could scarce have 

TALKS withs~Ob~I}p.e rayages of" titne,.~tJ.4 war, 
, Dr., J. S~tt vyi~~on,· the "wandering pro-' e~I>~cla~ly~.whe!1wpol~citieswete~?]jUrned by 

'. phet of CalIfornIa, gave three addresses at .• fir~:.:.i'>~h9~<?gf·a.phs:', ,t06,wojt1d:··;;haye . only 
Salem College J'uesday, November 21. .add¢d:fuet:lo::the .flames~A:;cfnofet 'endur
, Dr. Wilson bas spoken to audiences in . rrig!:i!~Yi<J.~ri~~;:;:was:ii~~{ieef::'lri:,th6s~~,'titIles· of 
over one hundred and forty of the larger '. ~ev61ti#~n ~\vhel{ 'ki~!ibrns /'"rose' . 'and . con-

'; ~ .. 
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ti~ued rbuttor a sport pei-lod. '. "Cities,great that have endured' the vicissitudes of time, . 
and powerftil,succumbe<l:to the devouring and, after the lapse, of more. th~n4,OOO 
flames~Ph9n()graphicrecords or photo-' years, have been recovered from ruins which· 
graphic rec~rd~ . .du~ing those tempestuotis' had been their tomb' for centuries .. One of 
times wo~ld'haveperished 'absolutely, leav- these is" especially interesting, as it throws 

.. ingllot: atraceof'their former existence. . a side light upon the Biblical narrative of 
. We, .of. the T'w~ritieth . Century, A. D., Mo~es'ear1y life. Why, it maybe··asked, 

may look.backto<thosedays·when·t}1emighty' did Jochebed, Moses' mother, make an ark 
cities of Niheven,.Babylon"and <:alneh of of. bultushes in which to hide her infant 
Asia,TheQes,.@n"and .:Metriphis of Egypt,' son? Why did she place the ark among the ~ 
were in :theitglory~ . We may even have a fiag~ in the river? Was this thought to do .. 
feeling of 'Pity, for, them: .Wheii"we think of . so original with her ? Not, at all. A similar 
our advantages';cQtn;paredito ··those . which experime~t had bee~ tried many, many years 
they ~njoyed~ .. ·Th~Yhad:noiautomobiles, be.fore, and with such results that we need 
telephones, teIeg;taphs ... ·T,here ,were no not wonder that in J ochebed's anxiety con": 
steambdat~ on the:.Euphrates· or the. Nile: cerning the safety of her' i~fant son she' 'con
riv~rs. ~'RJadio bfoadcastihg"wa~ to them eluded to try t~e experiment herself. Su~ely 
unknown:' Steam' or electrically' driven ' she had reason to hope that in this case' 
printing. presses ',are inventions' of modern the' outcome would prove successful, as had' 
times .:but the' igporance of . the people cori~ a like case with him who, many years be-

. ~erning these matters thus compelling thetp fore, had become the mighty king of Chal- . 
to use more ,primitive. methods fot recor~s dea.How many ~imes' before or ·since 
and· correspol1d~nce, . had . its. compensation . that time such an experiment was tried, we 
in the enduring'prqperties of recordsthtis .do not know, but the record made and left 
inade. Were. the:,cityolWa.~hington to be , by Sargo~ (Sharrukin) I, the Chaldean king, 

. burned, thepu~dings ·ra~ed.Jq':tll¢:1tist ,an.ct· . concerning himself cqmes almost like a vqice _ 
left. desolate:witlioiif an::inhabita.ht.::for:'.twO from the t6mb~ It reads:- "My· mother 

, thot~sand <;>t moreYears,*h9::;,.~Q#~d~:kfter . I. . . placed me in an ark of. btil
'that til11e, visit~the desolate';:regi()hwit4rushes; withbitumep. ni.y door she closed. 
any teas'o1J~able hope 'offin:dingany of . t~e up; she threw' me in~o the river, which 
Congressional. R..ecotds?,'Thesoul~stirring . did not enter into the ark to me. ·The' 
speeches of ·Clay,'Webstet,. Sumner, and river carried me; to the dwelling of Akki 
others~would ha:velong:since~been forgotten,- the water-carrier, it brought me., . Akki the I 

~nd all' trace' ~ of ~nY;l'ecords' concerning . wate.r carrier, in his goodness of heart, lifted 
them 'wGuld have u.tter1y)perished~ All cor~ me up' from the river. Akki the "'water : 
respondence between.:Jh~'·,4iplomats ·of this . carrier .brought me up _ as his own .son." 
cou'ntry .with those ':of'otlier::l~1}ds would· (Records of the Past, Vol. V,. p. 3, as 
have suffered ,:~' :'Hl{¢:'~~aJ~.i,',·Witli feelings quoted by P. V. N. Myers.) . _ 
something ~kitl.to ~W~1l1~§f.the.archeologist .' These side lights on the Biblical narra': 
turn with his spadethe;::~oi1.~covering the tives are interesting, becaus~ they make clear 

,ruins of dtie~ .ofth,eEcist;:cities .orice popu-· some details that were not well understood. 
lous and' wealtJly:b~t';Jong.:sin~e . desolate, It is. not at all strange that after i various 
for he is'-awax:ejhat.·at.ahymomenf he may schemes ~ad been pondered over in Joche
unearth. spmethiug· ··that, will. awaken the bed's mind~ that this story should have sug-

. echoes oft4epa~ttthat:will'make us,' in our g~sted to .her a course of action. 
minds at Jeast~:.live~agaio in the P!lst ages~ (To be continue:d) .r 

to Yiew" the'scenes . that·· those anCIent peo- . , --., 
ple,.saw ... :to·',§~¢'thehon1e ~lif'e of· city and. 
countiiyp.a:nllet~;; to~ vie'Y 'a:g~in . as . others . "The church is:. here to seek -the whoie' 
then,did~. the magnificence 9f the rulers ang kingdom of God. It. e~ists not to ~e min~ 
the'PQy~l,"ty6~jliell1~sses'.·:: '", .. ' istered unto but to minister. '. 

'. 'How.aike"an·.echo~'from the: past· are the. "The church that - would honor . Christ 
. records: bfsale~;the textbooks of astronomy, . must render the la~ges~ PQssible .se~ce. 
'arit~~tic·'~n:4~;~~Vv-.\ 'i¥0~e:than.?,209'ye~rs .. ," "It!s under obl~gat1?n to do ,!he largest: 
before Moses was .born<records.were made, .work In the most, effiCient .way. , 

',0, • 

,: "; 
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"No ear may hear his C'oming, 
But in this world of sin, 

Where meek souls will receive him 'still, ' .. 
The dear Christ enters in.' , . 

"0 holy Child of Bethlehem, 
Descend to us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
. Be bom in us today. 

We hear the Christmas angels' 
The great glad tidings tell; 

,0 come to us, abide with us, 
Our Lord Emmanuel." 

. " '". 

, . 

!heir~dorable. eyelashes.ahd .• puf their'fingers 
In their mouths,? '. " . ,.' ': ..••..... , ..... " '. 

-"They don't like me. . ~Theywon't . ever 
· I~ke ~e," she. sighed. . And how she would 
hk~ to lik~ ~hem, if. she only knew how! 

. With the rIdiculous lIttle ad in her hand she 
'sat thinki~g her sad-complexioned thoughts' 

· and puzzhng over her puzzle that had no 
. answer in the back of the book. Into this 
ql~~ing obtruded ?econd-Maid .Mary. 
. A woman, Mlss~Mrs., I mean~. She 
says she's came in an~wer to your-advertise-
ment.. Will I show her. up .?".' . .' 

· . "A woman in answer to-" Geraldine 
_ ~errideth's gaze sought tlie sheet of paper 

,. In ~er hand,squght Second-Maid Mary's 
plaCid countenance, took on utter' bewilder
ment. 

i .' "Yes, Miss-Mrs.' She' says she thinks 
she is jest what you -are' lookin' after~ She's 

CHILDREN'S·TIM£ 0' YEAR . t~rrible experienc~d~ . She sars' sl1ecari~ur-
. . She wasn't f~eling humorous in the very . nl~? a c~aracter If you want.' . She' says:-" 

· least, but she actually wrote out the ridicu- Mrs. ' held up a hand~tostem the tide. 
"Ious'thing in black and white. . ' "Show\her up, Mar,y/'-.·.she said weakly. 

"Silly you!" she chided herself. Then· : The" . Experienced '. O~e' cam:e in briskly 
. she laughed out in a delicious little trill it' an~ stoOd expec~ant1y -waiting. '" '.. '. . 
~eally 'looked-in black and white-so siily ! You came- began Geraldine. Only a 
"Wan~ed :~Y a respectable lady with beginning was needed. .. 

three chIldren-In-law a .course of lessons in :'::es, ma'am, I see yourad'in "thb:paper 
the .Art of Christmas. . . . . " silly, like an She needs me ,.an'. 1. needs,her/,L~ays~ 
that. But laughing at' it was the direct· an~ here I. be. I ve had twenty y~arsof 
,:es~lt of its black-a~d-whiteness, and laugh- do!n' what y,0u wa~tdid an~. I guess 1 can 
Ing sh~ did. sorely need, so it was all right. SUIt you, rna am~. I 11 be ternble 'glad '0' the 

, N~body round to laugh with her, which she chance to. Whatwithmakin'the children's 
couldn't have borne in this new sensitiveness C~ris.tmas an' the high cost 0', Iivin' ····a:n'. 
of hers. She was getting to be a bundle of dYIn'-I lost my little girl with.the ittfiu-·. ',' 
sensitive nerves; oh hum! ' ' Geraldine was suddenly aware. that the 
, Well, a~en't ~hildren you marry with your Experienced 9ne was' sobbing. She'sptang 

h?sb,and lIttle In-laws? And, heart 0' pity, to her feet and caught the shabby~leeve 
dIdn t she want lessons on how to give them and gently pressed the· woman.down into a. 

chair. ' .' " 
. a' Christmas? She hadn't the least idea how 
to go to work about it. She had never "I am:so 'sorry;" was all she could' think 
give~ .anybody a Chdstmas, nobody' had to .say~ , T~e "sobbi!1g ceased a.s abf:uptly 

. ever given her one. Was she to blame for as It had begun. It IS too much of aluxury 
that? She didn~t mind that unkindness 'of for shabby ones. ' , . -', ~,' . 

· Fate, but she did mind this mean trick of "I'm ready. to go right; to . work, coine 
sending the children's father two hundred Monday, ma'am: U~ess your 'washin's have 

'1 been accumulatIn' an' you want I should 
nn es away. Today . was the twenty-third; start right in-Still I'd kind of hate to 

.,he would not be back before the thirtieth. take the time from the children's Christmas 
. "If I'd been married just a little longer" so " ¢ -' , 

she sighed, "or thought to ask Richard ho~ 'Oh 'h" , W h' . 
· I haven't· got acquainted- with the child' ren' -was In s. as 1,K s. Of--Of course. 

" Th Th.at . advertisement she'd put in the paper 
yet. '. ", at was .it~ she wasn't acquainted., a whIle ago. and forgotten-of course~· So 
How'can you make' a . Christmas for a trio the lessons in the gentle Art of. Christmas 
of little strangers who look at you through . that she di~ so sorely need· 1;t~d not 'a'fter 

; .. , 
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alfbeen miraculously "shown up'~ by Sec- shewas~ here. Is yours puffi~k1y lovely?" _ 
- ond-MaidMary. Geraldine sighed arid lost . -. Ma: "puffickly".. lovely? The small 

her faith in miracles .. "Sh~ -.crumpled .. the stranger made a sound like a little giggle. 
little paper in her hand. . But the daugJiter of Ma was not unloyal. 
, . "Come Monday,'" she said briefiy. "Un- ~'She's puffickly lovely all 'ceptin'-'ceptinJ 

less," .on second thought, "you'~ be willing her face an' her han's," remembering the red· 
to stay a few min:ut~s today and straighten roughness of thein,. "but she hasn't got any 
outthe,clothes.chut~sort out the children's wings," for the . small stranger had seen Ma 
little}'white·. dresse~~for . Christmas-" back-to. "She's' a beautiful tucker-in-" 
Dld~.children need little wIllte' dresses for tentatively . Would· this person with "a: 
Christmas ? Was it a white #me?" "Per.;. nangel-mother" be able to compete with 
h,aps you'd. be 'Yilling to t~e just those that? 
.ho,me an<;1 do them' up. . ". - "Tucker-what ?-" 

"Sure~'ma?am,' I'll take 'em home. I know "In, nights.· Doesn't yours? Come up 
.how/tis·,you .feel 'm ... I dress mine in their an' dQ it ev'ry night, an' kiss. you in the 
little·' bests, too.' It's, Children's Time 0'. dark ?- An' miss the place sometimes in' 
Year, I says,' Cllristmas is. We can't do .kiss your nose! . -It's funny then, an' we 
nothin'- t()o much for 'em, I ~ays. I have a 'laugh.' , 

. terrible good time. gettin' it up, only this For· the merest breath of space no an-
year.;;......;." ,'Thesudden pause spoke plainer swer, then a valiant little laugh. 
than: words to Geraldine of, the little girl "Yes~ it's funny then, isn't it?" 
who .. Wpuld·,not. be here this year. And this . '. - j . 

year)her '. ownChristrnas was to have little. Afterward the child whose name was 
. ones':, for the first time.. . " fG.racia confessed to her. twin M~rjorie. 

. . ~rhe\Experienced _ One had brought one They weI e in toe nursery together. c;racia's' 
other· children with her and one of Geral-, face, was troubled, guilty. 

.' dine's:little daughters that she' had married "I told her she tucked us in an' missed 
_ . With" Ric4ard had· ~ndertaken· 'the ~~l the place an',kissed our noses an' -an' it was 
"sttcin~er'~ en~e~nment. They .. 'Yere ~Ittin~ funny then-shall I go tOe hell? SeconCl-
on~ the back stairs now exchangIng expen- Maid Mary says " \ 
ences. Geraldine, as she started out into the Marj orie leaped into t11is depth: of sin l 
b~~khall, overheard and suddenly did not go beside her twin. '. ~, 

~ any further . Something caught her by' the "I'll go with you; dedr darlin'. W. e~ll h~ve 
t~roat. ,a-good time an' not mind the-the' heat.'" 

".Oh, we always· had' her!" the small' "I sort of had to," sighed Gracia. "If 
stranger wa~',saying. v' - ' ." she's here an' we're-goin' to keep her-an' I 
. "We:haven't always had our mother," re~ wasn't goin' to. have that "washer,-girl know 

-pliedJheother.' "We only got her a little she wasn't a tucker .. -An' I never said ' .. 
mite'.;,of a' while ago. Does 'yours have- 'yes,. she tucks us'~ I only, said 'yes, it's 

. . ... " d .' h . th t 't funn'y then', an' that's dl·iI'r·ent." . Wlngsr. ropplng.. er vOice so a I was" 
not audible to Geraldine, who, eavesdropping "It w041d be funny then, wouldn't it!" . 

. or not, longed to hear the rest. Yet with Marjorie said with <;teterminedcheerfulness.· 
a sigh she turned back and ~Iosed the door. "I'm goin'to lay down on the couc4 an' you' 
. "Wings-Mar' It was difficult to vision come an' tuck me an' miss the place an' kiss 
Ma in wings by the wildest stretch of imag-., my nose-go ahead." 

. ination, which the small stranger was far "But it's pitch daylight " 

. from possessing.. " . "We'll puB down all the shades." 
"'Well, we, think OUtS has'em~.:Marjorie "An' there's nothin' to :tuck in an' you 

.gpt 'out of bed and saw her in her ni'gown . aren't in'a ni'gown with you hair all every-
. h h ha' 11 h 'h wheres .." . ". wtt" . er· Ir a everyw eres an s e was . 

pUffickly ··lovely like a nangel! Under her . "Do they do it ~ with their hair down an' 
hair, you know, . only she' wasn't back-to, so . ni'gowns on?". . 'f\ . . 

. Marjorie couldn't\>e certain-for-sure. An'," "1-' I guess so. 
1 

That wasnsr-girl didn't 
. sighed the little voice with a curious cadence, say. Marjo, have you' found an' thing locke~ 

"she might . have flew here, sb~ carne so . 'up 1" with a sudden change of topic. 
terribl~-sudde.n. Once whe~. we woke up "Not' an'thing," sadly, "so' it's no use t9 ~,\ 

.", . 
',. ,'j:' 
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go on hopin'. Father always locked the 
s'prise,s up~ I wish he'd a-waited long 
eI1:oug~ to lock Up' somethin'-just somethin'. 
It would make it feel Chris'masier. When 
there isn't an'thing locked up or unlocked 
up " 

Geraldine Merrideth pulled the many pins 
from her luxurious hair and let it float about 
her ina beautiful mist.- It was hardly to be 
wondered at that the children thought wings 
might be concealed underneath' so love~y a 
covering. Geraldine, in her "ni-gown" and 
beautiful hair, sat before her bedroom- fire 

Gracia nodded.. "P'raps somerwheres- -and studied a list she had· made on- a. bit 
did you look in the upperest places? Wltere of paper. Her brows were drawn ill: a puz~ 
you. couldn't reach \vith your naked han'- zled little frown~ Easy enough· to make . 
feet?" This having a funny sound Gracia . lists'. Lists-lists ! Marjorie'sname~Gra
laughed and Marjorie laughed. It was very cia~s, little Hoddy's, with the things .... she, . 
clearing to the gloomy atmospher:e. Geraldine Merrideth, lately Scott, likedQp- , 

"I stood on chairs, nothin' was locked up.' posite the name·s. How did she' knowhow 
There wasn't an'thing but ju~t common to put the things that Marjorie !-Gracia-:
-bureau-things anywheres, in all 0' the un- _little Hoddy liked there? What kind'of a 

list was this! She picked out one. of; the 
locked places." . items and regarded' it with disg~st~' Oppo-

"Shall-shall we hang our stockin's up, site the two little girls-in:-law . she . had writ-
Marjo, tomorrow night?" .' ten "manicure set"! _ .: .' 

"It would be terrible to find 'em-find "Am I an 'idiot or just a creatu. rewitho. 'ut-
~~pty-" . . mother-sense? Why, oh, whydidti'fTmak~ 

Twin shudders shook their little bodies. . that washer-mother give me. a lesson?,this 
But Gr~cia, the sport of the pair, was not morning instead of.- sorting out Jittle . '\1Vhite 

~. going to miss even a bare chance at Christ- dresses,? This is sO.niuchmore.·important 
{mas joys. . than little dresses!. And- tomorrow is the 
. "Yes, we'll hang 'em up," she said with last day. Oh, of course I can lay in a stock .. ' 
finality .. That long-discussed .matter defin- of dolls and tin horns and jumping-jacks, 
itely settled, the twins proceeded to other but they might as well be manicure' sets for 
things. Small Horace was the other thing all the dear personalness that 'won't . be in 
to· proceed' to first .. ' They were. making them, . not in them at all! If· I could -have. 
Roddy a· Christmas present and it had got a little bit acquainted before it ha~l' to 
reached a critical stage in its manufacture. be Christmas-· " Not. to be acquainted at 
Of course Hoddy'd hang his up, too-not all with little likes-in-Iaw and dislikes-in
his but one 0' their nice -long ones. They . law ! To select manicure Sets for little sev
wished. gravely that the Christmas pres- en-yeCl:r-old Christmases!: Well, she had 
ent was going to be a long one. Long things had the grace to be ashamed' of that. . With. 
would be such _a help in-in case a- sweep of her pencil she. crossed Qut;the 

"We'll piece " it out,'~ decided Marj or'ie.. manicure sets,. But what in their.pla<:~s? 
. Another thing she decided was a very amaz- . What -things they in' their small' twin ··souls 
. 'ing, very delicate thing that Gracia found desired-oh, those things!, 

difficult in believing at first. Honest? ,To-· . It seemed· to the twins' that the lovely 
night that ever was? Both '0' them to;" lady sat there by' the fire all n!ght .. Gracia 
gether? Though there was courage in to-.· at' length frankly surrendered and toppled 
getherness. - her head over against Marj orie. . Marj orie, 
_ "Yes, after she's gone to bed. We'll stay the little. mother-twin! No toppling there. 
awake. F'ather isn't here' an' it will be' , "Gracia!. Gracia-·! Wake up. It's time 

. easy as an't~ing .. " . .. to do it!" whispered. she by and by. 
tty e-es," ~greed 'poor little Gracia, though "Do what? Oh, oh, yes, I remeniberttow .. 

in her quaky soul. she meant no. If Marj 0 -tuck.'" . 
did it, she' would do it. . ~'sh~li ! Put· on your._ felt slippers . and 

"Shall. we-shall we feel around?" walk. on your toes. Don't, .speak."·But 
Marjorie nodded, although in their' pres·, . they neither of them had any desire to speak 

ent stage of quakinessneither of them con- as 'they got nearer and nearer their field of 
'ceived that there ~couI~' b~ anything funny action.-'· 
if they should~should' miss.' . They were both frightened~ . Curiously/it 

., 
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was . ,Gt:~ci.a,j';w.li9·~a~··perhaps. the least so.. ··.It seemed suddenly very light indeed to . 
It '.was:she wfio.:asstimed· '. cotlullatld . 'at the them all. Gracia it .. was who explained.' 
door'of:,the L~velY.:L~dy. . Since when had 'Gracia taken the part 01 

"Sh!" .' . :~.~ . . . leader? 
"1 amsh-irtg"'.Do~ . yoU .hearan~thing, "We came-we just came to tuck you. . 

Gracia?"' ...... : .• :,. ." .... .... .. ...:-:l'~.<i,,'We were goin' righ~ away again in a min-
. "1 ·hear;het:'~leeping/~,,·b.tlt'iit,:·~#,:,>ili.e .. 'ute! Did--:-did it h1:1rt?" . J 

~oftestPo~~i~le:·soti~d~:.a·:·Jainti':~~~·~~::,~J~~~~.~·· .. :'_To. 'tuck' . ~e?" " The Lovely ~d~'s 
Ing., ' rhetwIns·crept Into the·roo~f.:2,::i";.':' :. yOl~e sh~ok a .h!t1e. . ~h, n?, o~, no, I~ ,?Id 

,"Yoll .. first 'GracIa!" ,. ..' <':-<.';<:."~'~ .' :~ot hurt! I...thInk I lIke beIng tucked. . 
"l~Lwill '\nam-intit~~ . I got-tqb:re,at~~~ " "An'. kissed?" qu~;ered honest. Gracia .. 

first. It'~pretty dark~ l~here:~';';f . We kIssed 'you, too.. .'" .. 
. "f see sotm!thing whIte}' . I,t:was the ."C?n your nose because we ml~sed, added 
LovelylLa.dy~~ face .. : Gracia advanced. to;. . ~arJ Orle. So 1?resently ,all the l}ttle tale was 
ward>it, timidly but ~it~ ,decisi()n .. At. the told. T~en WIth a SWIft. motIon the lady 
side .ofthe .bed she;rstPpped.f" Now:-now was up ·In her bed holdIng out both her 
she must doit.'·,;" .. ~,c~",' ..... ';' .. , ' .. ' arms to them. _. _ 

. "Goallead/'. breat~ed:Marj()rie,trerpbling , "One on e~ch siCIe-~ome!" she cried out. 
inherljttH:~·feltsh?es~.· ••. J".... . :;. . She was gettIng acquaInted! ' .. , 

"I :am . goin'ah~d,u.and , GrClcia, on tip- '. ".We'll lie here and talk about-Christ-
toe, reach~d"tQthClt .sp·()t of,:\Vlii~eness'with - . mas ?" . ,-

. her lips .. She missed it andsoftly'kissed the "Oh, oh, yes, 'bout Chris'mas! Let's tis! 
Lovely Lady's .nos¢ .. But ,it .was-not: funny Only' " 
then. 'A, little shuddery' stirring in' the still '·'Only--" . { 
room·was:,t.he trem.,·; .. bling o.fthe. twin.s. . "We'd like to have 'Roddy, too. Seems 

"I heard you-' . that isn't tuckin'!" . kind of-· of no-fair not to haveHOddy' 
,"Sh! It's 'part of titckin'. I'm goin' to here." . 

agaih!. It is' ni~eW' "':'. ~ ... ....... ". ' . "But ~Hoddy is asleep." .' 
"No,I'mgoit(to!" ,. ':' ....... :":/./_:::,,:.- : "We could bring him in our arms. He's 
The . Lovely Ladywa~~virtg~:9~~ii~jf\lJ'. very easy to bring "" '. . The 

dr~ani. .. \' .. ,'. .. . · '; •. :';;.~~/!}',2~~\,\:. "Then we'll bring him in our arms." 
",4et 1neJ Gracia.. Gracia', _wh~.re'll, :1-1· Lady's voice was tremulous. 

• . .~" , . Y .,. ','9 ' .. ' . ", ">' .'" . "You' will have to show me how," she 
au~ t~haft . of ,starshinei'~"W~d(th~ijittl~ said. She had never "brought" a little child 
white'p~ir·andnti.'thel)iiIOws"la,,~oy~,l:Y<~~~~P~ ,~. before, even one ver,y easy to. bring. The 
ing"fa.c~~ .'·Ther~':}l1~ght,:haye~pe:eri;j~In~S . three .~f t~em :went. away. to, do It: . . 
·underneath· the·Striall·:"ni~gowns"'.east1y . :'Th~s IS . mce, Isn't It?' wh~sp~red, the 
wings~' '. •.. . '. "... ..' . . . . tWIns. "I'm glad," added MarJorIe, 'that 

"There, 1 didan'lthink·itwasher nose." . we are gain' to keep you. Aren't you glad, 
. "lY.line~s; tOq~~','_,Stil1if was notfunny~ . Gracia ?", . 

It was':;-:7it: wa's::ctear.' 'foa motherless little "To keep me?" . ' .' 
pai~~heto~chof:jifhe smoot~, cool flesh was "Y e~, not have you ever go away sudden 
thnlly and~ sweet.1 I~ felt hke a-a mother 'like you came. We weren't certairi-for-. 
that Jhey kissed: If only the Lovely Lady sure before." Why-were they certain-for
had'- khoWn; or. did she know and was that . sure now? They could not have told.' 
why th¢.·drearn·,was so b~utiful? . ." .. '. "We love you," whispered Gracia. -" . 

"N9jV,""whispered . GracIa, "We'll tuck,'· "Oh, my dears, my. dears t" the Lovely 
but".,,:~las,;:tucking was fumbling, al1d. fum- . Lady cried~~ They were -in Hoddy's room 

, bling.woke the sleeper.. Was it "alas"? . now . and suddenly she found herself on 
·:>:f~iQh.p.~:cried -the- Lovely Lady, her eyes . Hoddy's little bed with them all in her arms, 
~yiiig:J)penatid -beholding the little· intru- all three. She was acquainted. 

·de.rs'oy the; r~vealing. light of another star- . She had meant,' when she got them all . 
. be3:rh.- .... " •. . .' back in her room in her _bed, to li€! with --

"".'C)li!":tried'the little' intruders. . them in the soft' darkness and' take. her' 
"Vvn'" ." - ..' . ". , less()n in the Gentle Art. To find out the 
·~~~ri~.. .. ' thi~gs she needed to'· know.. What little·· 
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, twins 'and Hoddies-in-law liked for' their ,A "FATHE'R'S CHRISTMAS Gin 
Christmases. 'All those' things. But now \ My' .commu~ng comp~nion yesterday, 

, she. did not need a lesson! She knew.! .~ ',morrung was. a ,rIch man-hIs nalne good for 
miracle had happened to the Lovely Lady. mote thousands than some of us have. tens. 
The name of the miracle was love. ' So, when he 'asked if I'd care to see what 

'''1 -love you;" they had said to her, and he was going, to give his ten-year-ol,d boy 
instantly she knew how ,to love them! She, for Christmas, and took out his gold~rimmed 

, had' the' key.' She could unlock now all card-case. naturally my first, guess was a 
by herself the little likes-in-Iaw and dislikes. check. " .,'.' \ ' 
All" she needed now was tomorrow in which ' "My" but I'd like to be' able to start my 

,to make her preparations. And meantime ' boy off with a fat, savings accQunt;" I 
she would . lie with them all in her arms and thought to ,myself.. . 
-love~ . ' So you may imagi~e my surprise when I 

"Don't anybody look in the bureau dr~w- read on the slip of paper these words: ' 
, ers after .tomorrow morning," she laughed. ,For one year from cia:te, I. promise~o' give my 

"Will they be locked'?'ftrembled" the twins son,-, one hour of my tIme, 'every day, with' 
two hours on Sunday. And I promise that this' 

excitedly. , ,,' time shall be .solely his, without'interference for 
"Tight. ' But don't look through the key- business 'or pleasure of any' oth~r· sort, arid that 

holes !" . . " I shall, regard' it as ~ prior engagement each day. 

"Can'~ we smell through?" His name was signed at the b~tto~. 
"Never!" .And I wonder what that boy will think 
In the course of the minutes, happy as and, say. on C~ristmas morning when he 

they were, small eyelids drooped upon round reads thts paper! , " , ' 
. little cheeks and, on~ by one, they fell asleep. I f he is .anaverage boy, probably he will 
, The 'wonder of that! Lying there in the not know Just what to '~ke of it;-,As,an 
darkness with their- warm little bodies ,average boy with' an average, father, his 

"aga:inst her-he<:tring their soft breaths-' first thought may be to question th¢ ,value 
" loving them! ' of~uch a gift. . ' 

" 'Father ought to see," she smiled in the ',:For 'we American fathers"":-'as a,rule--
dark. , It would please "Father". She real- give our boys and girls so little of our time, 
ized that he had been a little disappointed- and th~n mostly fag-ends, that none could 
dear "Father"-that she had not got ac- blame them for dQubting the worth of an 
quainted. He would think she was ac- agreement of this sort. 

, -quainted now!, Yet, before many, days have. passed, this 
'''Father'', creeping in a little after thought particular boy" shall have, learned that his 
so. He had come hurrying home at' the .father could have given nothing 'quite so 
risk of. losing ~ ,"business", to be home on fine. , ' ' 
Christmas. It was 'already the day before, 'For this man is the most charming of 
when he arrived. He had had a long cold c~mpanions.: His range of knowledge is 
walk up from the station in the dark streets WIde. He has the faculty 'of entering into 

"and plenty of ~me to worry a little., That' things' enthusiastically-that is one reason 
, ''Yas 'why he ,had risked, l:Iis "trade" and for his success in' business,. Arid he under-

come-it had suddenly occurred, to him-' stands human nature., " ' _ 
, far away' from home, that the Lovely Lady His ,Christmas present' is so worthwhile 

might not know how to "make" a Christ- that I want to pass'. along , what he ' said 
mas.. about it. '. ' 

'They were all asleep. He had turned on "w ould you like to know" what made me 
the~ lights in the ~all and he could see them think, of it?", he asked~ , ' 
platnly.. All 0~Ir ~ear faces---all. Hoddy "Well, the other day a young' fellow came 
was lYIng ~Ithin the soft .curve of the", to me for a, job. I had known his 'father 
I~ovely ~dy s arm. The twIns l~y, one on, years ago, and they were a fine family. 
eIther SIde., And he had worrIed! He Now this son is down and out. He looked 
wen~ away as .sof~~y ~s ~~ hadc0!l1e. 'as if he'd,been drinking. And evide~t1y, he 

~t s ,love that. ~ makes a, ChrIstmas.- .had no funds. ._ " 
'The Christian Herald. : ., "When I' asked how he had COll1e'to such .. ' . , 

.... "" 
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a p~s" 'a,nd with 's~ch a· .fath~r' I' added, he 
half/broke down. ' 

",'My father mnsthave been a fine man,' 
he said, "but, unfortunately for rile, I only 
knew it through . others. He always was 
too busy to pay much attention' to 'me. As 
a n1fltter of' fact, I never knew hiin as a 
companion, a friend or anything but a 'man 
who paid the bills.' 

"As I sat listening to that poor chap, I . 
suddenly re~lized, that he Was painting my 
picture, too:" I've heen 'too busy' many a 
time to take a ihterest -in the things brought 
to me by my boy.' I n~ver havebeell a 
companion to him. We're not f.riends now! 
Think of that!, ' 

"Think of a man neglecting' the most im
portant business in which he can engage,
thep;roper'raising of a child or children to' 
help, strengthen humanity and ~rry on the 
world's work! It all came over me like a 
flash, ~'and I' know I must have reddened 

'with shame. And I gaye the fellow ' a Job, 
and'Jold,.:hirn he'd given me the 'best 'job 
I'dev~f,liad.:~He 'didn't"say anything, but I, 
thinkhe·understood~ , 

/'SQ} ,'.you 'see, I'm ,going to put it as a 
gift;. though ' it's "the·. highest sort of a 
dutY- -'An9 really, I, ought to make it more 
thananhouraday,- considering the years 
~'v~'peen neglecting this biggest of oppor-
tunities !, ' 

"~'Do 'you know, I feel like hiring a hall 
and,inviting as many' fathers as could crowd 
'in and 'begging them to jpin hands with me 
in ,this soitof thing., Here I've been all 
these years, rushing and working and worry
ing-at a work any 'ordinary intelligent and 
i~dustrious man could do-and paying the 
least possible ~tterition to a work no other 
man in the world can do but myself-being 
my boy's father! _ -" , 

. l 

, ute -or so. ,Then he asked 'me if I agreed 
with his idea. . 
, "Do I agree with it! Why, if every 
father in this land should give his children 
the same sort of Christmas gift-and live 
up to ,it, this would be the best Christmas 
that ever came along." 
'And "nearly every father could I ' 

Some' do .alre~dy, thank God !-LeigIJ 
111itchell Hodges, in Philadelphia North 
·American. 

A CAROL 
o brother mine of birth Divine," 
Upon this natal day of Thine 
Bear with o~r stress of happiness, 
N'Or count our reverence the less 
Because with glee ,and jubilee ., 
Our hearts, go singing up to thee! 

, " " -J Gnu!S Whitcomb Riley. 
_____ f 

, ... 

MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD' MEEnNG 
I ' , 

October 2 the Woman's Executive Board 
met with Mrs. A.' E. Whitford. 'Only six, 
members 'were present: Mrs. West, ¥rs. 

, J. ,H. ,Babcock,' Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs. 
'L. M. Babcock, Mrs. G.E. Crosley and, 
Mrs., E~ D. Van' Horn. ' , .. , 

Mrs. West read Psalm 113 and Mrs.Van" , 
Horn offered prayer. ' 

Mrs. West read extracts from a letter 
from Mrs. N ettie West, relative to the 
China mission work; also a letter from Miss 
Susie Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. ,. 
, The Treasurer's report for September 

showed total receipts of $199.90, and dis-' 
'burse~ents,l $445.90. The report \ was 
adopted. .. 

Mrs. West read a letter from the Near 
East Relief Committee. , 

, . Mrs. Babcock reported the, bill for. four, 
copies of "Christian Education in Cltina". 
A copy has been sent to Dr. Palmborg, one 
'to Miss Anna West. one is, placed in /Milton' 

, College library and the fourth copy is kept 
for 'the use of the Board." , ' 

"Now, I'm going to try to" make up to 
,him' ,and to myself-, what we've lost. ' Al
.ready-I've ,arranged 'matters at the office so 
, as"toget away an. hour earlier in the a!ter-
noon: It may decrease the profits a lIttle, . 
but even if it should cut them in half, I'd 
rather leave my' boy the remembrance of a 
father who was his comrade' than a whole' 

, Mrs. J.H. Babcock and Mrs. Van Horn 
gave short reports of the recent Northwest
ern Association held at Whjte Cloud, Mich. 

Minutes of the, meeting were read·, and-
approved. ' '. ' " mint of money., '- , 

"Anyway, the, more you have to do with 
money, the more you und~rstand how pow
erless it is to take the place of . things that 
can't be seen or' held or stored away,--ex
cept in the, mind or the heart!" 
.' Neithe-i of us said -anything for a min-." 

Adjourned to~ meet with Mrs. Crosley in 
November., 

" , 
, ' 

, MRS.' A. ,B. WEST,' 
President. 

MRS. E. D. VAN HORN, " 
Recording Secretary." 
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MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING 'FROM THE MANGER OF A' STABLE TO ' 
The Woman's Executive Board met at THE THRONE OF. HEAVE.N .. ' 

~he' ho~e of Mrs. G. E. Crosley on the JOHN PETER KLOTZBACH 
afternoon of December 4. . Jesus came. to the earth as a' stranger- . 

M' b' In a stable our Savior was bom-, . 
em ers'present were: Mrs. A. B. West, And his birth by the world was unnot'iced 

Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A., E. Whitford, Though the angels proclaimed it that' mom. 
. Mrs. G~' E'. Crosley.' and Mrs. J.' H. Bab- Men thought not that this humble baby 
cock. Who was placed in a manger that night' 

'Mrs. West read a portion of Psalm 139, Was, destmed to rule all the nations' 
d M With a heavenly glory, and might. 

an rs. Whitford offered prayer. . 
, The min.utes of. the .October meeting we'r'~ J·Jesuscame, it is true~ as a stranger, 
. And the world did not honor his birth' 

read. OWIng to Inclement weather no meet- But the; Father sent down .hosts of a'ngels 
ing of the Board was held in November. To proclaim to the shepherds his worth' 
: The Treasurer reported for October re- And his star God did place in the heav'ens 
ceipts $167.54, disbursements, $37.30' for Telling wise men the Savior was born," • 
N. ovember recel'pts $130.40, dl'sbursex:n'ents, ~d they came as the star. strangely' guided , Which appeared on that glorIOUS morn~ 
$30.00. .The Treasurer gave the report for . And th~ message of God's holy angels . 
the quarter ending September 30. All re-' Was that he who in swaddling clothes lay 
ports were adopted. Mrs. Whitford re- In the manger with Joseph a~d lVlary' 
ported th.e annual appropriation for the ex~·· Was. to. melt born, a Savior that day; , 
pense. of correspondence forwarded to .the Brmgmg glory to God in the highest, 
Sec' ·retarl·es. ' '., Among men bringing good 'will and peace 

, Christ the Lord in the City of David, ' 
A letter from Mrs. Saunders, of Rob- In a kingdom that never would cease. 

binsdale, Minn., in regard to the interests _" And this Jesus, who~ God had 'anointed 
'of the Fouke School, was read. Christ· the ~on, holy Savior, and King, .' 

, The Corresp.onding Secretary read let- Cam~ to bve among men who were 'sinful 
t ' f h C . That to them, he salvation might bring; .. 

.', ers· rom t e ommlttee of Reference and Hence. among them he ministered dai1y~ 
,C~unsel, and from the W orId Missionary He preacaed and he taught and he healed-
Atlas, New York City. To his. peo~le Salvation proclaiming, 

Mrs. Babcock reported that Mrs. Charles As the Father s great love he revealed. 
Coon, of Riverside, Cal., has accepted the By his nation he then was rejected, 
offi A . t' I S f h They received not his message of love, . 

ce as SSOCla lona ecretary / or t e They ~ejected the promised 'Messiah . 
Pacific Coast: Sent to them by the Father above; 
. Mrs. Edwin Shaw was asked to serve To·the cross then they, stubbornly nailed' him, 
as' one of the Vice Pres.idents of the Board. But our' sins he thus bore on the tree,-, 
. _ The Se~retary' was instructed to have the . And he died as a ransom' for nations, . 

I That believers" iti him might be free .. , .. usua amount 'of letter-heads printed. Mrs. . 
,West was asked to correspond with. Mrs. And, though thus he was slain "by' his nation, 
T ... J. Van Horn in regard to the ,pageant fo-r" . Yet the mission of God he fulfilled; .'. ..', " 

, He came as the prophets had proniised, 
'. Woman's Hour at the coming Conference at He. did as the Father had willed; ",', . , 

J North Loup,N eb.; August, 1923. "-And, though thus 'on the cross he has suffered, 
Some. time. was spent in looking at in- And, though once in the tomb he has lainj 

• • <t " He has risen' and gone to the Father, 
terestlng pIctures of our missions in,£:hina. As the Lamb who for sinners was slain. 

. 'After reading. and approval of, the min-
utes the Board adJ' ourned to meet ,wI'th Mrs. '. God has welcomed his ~on to the Heavens, 

- He has seated him there in his Throne 
Daland January 8, 1923. He all power has unto lhim given,-' .'. 

MRS. A. B. WEST. He shall reign o'er the earth as his own; 
, : President And though nations and men through the ages 

M . ~ , Have rebelled and refused to submit, , 
ETTA P. BABCO.C;K, Yet today they are nearing subjection,-

Corresponding Secretary. . Christ shall soon on his earthly throne 'sit. 
. -. 

. \, 

"If· I . were to utter a prayer for' this re~ 
. public tonight, it would be to reconsecrate us 

" in· religious dev<?tiqn~ and make us abidingly 
a God-f~:ing, God~loving people."-Presi-· 
dent Hard~ng. 

, There shall, never again be rebellion 
Against Jesus our glorious King; 

All the nations shall' honor him ever,· 
And to him they their glory will bring; 
-He will reign among men,and his scepter 

Will be wielded in goodness and love; . 
. The redeemed among· men will sing praises 

As the angels sing praises above. " 

I 

.. ' 
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. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK· 

.MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, . 
R. F. D. 6, Box 73, BatUe Creek, Mich. 

., 

unlike" the evangelist I fear that without a 
change I shall not be able to hold the crowd . 

When I sent you my .New Year's me~sage 
a year ago, it was With the feeling that. 
very likely it was the last one, but with 
the most devoted skill and care of physicians 
and their_ assistants under God's blessing, 

Contributing Editor 

, AN EXPLANATION 

. my' life was spared, and at this time I shall 
make no prophecy concerning the number 
of ·such messages you may yet receive. 

.Although the 1923 topic material for' this I spent the .entire winter and more in, 
department was ordered in October it has the Sanitarium on the bed or in a wheel 
n.6f":Yet. been received. The Chicago office chair. I struggled almost desperately to keep 

',ot,:the:United Society of Christian Endeavor 'up for some time, so that I might not have' 
· stateq under date of Dec~mber 9, that". to relinquish the work which engaged my' 
they had 'not yet received their 1923 supplies heart, but ,when once it was surrendered- I 

· frop1the:; printers. 'Therefore though we found rich experiences awaiting me; so that 
. Jegr~t, :it,~;it .• -is .. impossible to give in this in spite of sacrifice and suffering, it was a 
. is;sue either. Daily Readings or comments. . very happy winter and little is stored away 

. . R. c. B. . in nly memorys_ave the blessings it brought 

:'ANEWYEAR'S LETrER . 
·,D~AR\ YOUNG' PEOPLE: . 
~ .. h,1:.}.Qn.c¢. heard _ ·an· evangelist relate how 

-he(,Wa~ led into the ministry. He was con
.:v¢r~e<iWhen a youth and joined the Y. M .. 
Ci~A.' 'There were some remarkable ele

'ments in his . conversion and on account of 
:thi$:,he . was invited to go- to an out-station 

.' An'd"tell'his .experience. He complied with. 
th.e.request . and as : a result several people. 
expressed a desire to b~come' Christians,; in 

· ; fact the interest was so· great that he was 
asked' to remain for' further setvices. He 
re'plh~d . 'that 'he couldn't preach or conduct 
services but the, peopl~ were so insistent that 
-he finally' c()nsented to remain until some 
.onEcotlid he:'secured who was qualified for 
th¢ .. \vork ... ·For:several ,evenings in succes
s:ion:.he··held, the .crowd by" telling his ex

··~'p~~leric~·'vhich,·· he said" ~'was all I could' 
...... ·;d~?,'.<, Ifis:h~t just to say that between 

:,tliat,;''tirile, and the time I heard him, he had 
;:~eh8ttiea 'Bible student and fully qualified to 
;pf~Ch·. a sermon. He had also married a' 

. ":;': v.¢ry' fine Christian soloist, which had en
.··~:Jafged his' experien,ce. . 

, • ,';;:'fW ell here we are at the threshold of an
.·.:·6tI1~r New.Year, and. your editor, fearing that 
. ,', o~laccount of my advancing years, your 

annual message might be forgotten, gave 
, :me a gentle reminder. . 

. . I am free to confess, that like the evan
'. 'gelist~ I don't know what to give you unless 
.. ' . .Jt: ~sorriething from. my experience' and 

..... you h~ye, already had so much of that, that 

-, 

me. 
The first and greatest_of these blessings was 

. a :fuller revelation o.f the heavenly Father's 
love and care .for the needs of his children 
both temporal and "spiritual, or perhaps it 
would be better to say there was given to 
me a· clearer insight into God's abundant 
provisions on our behalf. . 

The next blessing, which is secondary 
only to the one already f\1entioned, was the 
privilege that . came· to me, through new' 
acquaintances f orme~ and in the closer con
tact with those I had previously known, of 
seeing more deeply' into human life; for the 

. Divine and the human are very closely 
linked together and find their complete har .. 
many and perfection i!1 him who is the Son 
of God and the Son-:- of Mary., . 

It is true, I sometinles listened to stories 
of evil, but the good predominated~ as it 
must eventually triunlph over all wrong, and 
very qften I was led to exclaim, "How many' 
good people there are in the wo~ld.". . 

. Another blessing was a .lesson of .en
durance for the sake of others. It lent cour"; 
. age to the tired' spiri(to see docto~s, nurses 
~nd helpers going quietly, cheerfully and 
faithfully abo1!t, relieving the su~ering ones 
under their care when their voices unC011-
sciously betrayed great weariness of the 
flesh, and the knowleclge . that these tire
less workers were looking beyon~ their skill 
for help from - the great Physician acted" 
as a powerful stimulus.. , 
. There 'was a .variety of interest in the 
nurses from the young girl in tr~ining. with 
buoyant s~ep and beaming countenance, 

:. i, 
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eag~r and enthusiastic over her mission in 
life" to the matronly nurse with more sub.:. 
_duedll¥lnnerswho . gave me my chief care. 
and vy-ho combined skilfully her experiences 
. of . the· past and the. present with her hopes 
'for :the future when ·she should be per
mitted to hear . the Master's "W ell done~" 

. While her hands· were busy' admirustering' 
.. to the needs of my body, she brought forth 

from her well rounded out experience les
sons of faith a1?-d hope and trust for the 
enrichi~g of my spiritual life. 

~ .. 

even ~'the dear young people who have' COtrie·· . 

into vital union with himself and are passive . . 
in his hands.. . ' . . . . . 

As -be3;utifulas were the "painted weeds",. 
they must soon pass into decay, but every 
redeemed soul adds new luster to the face 
of Jesus' and will shine as a star in his 
crown of rejoicing throughout eternity . 
. May the N ew Year find you happy in hls 

, service, is my prayer for you. 
,Cordially yours; 

. MARTHA H. WARDNER' •. 
~ .', ',.! 

202 North Washington Avenue, .. 
. Battle Creek, Mich., . . "'. ~, 

December 25, 1922. , 

. '. But while. messages of good cheer from 
friends. of my childhood days down 'to the 
newly made . friends helped to bring· me 
back from the margin of "the silent river", 
one event happe~ed' which, .on account of' 
the. circumstan:ces attending it, made a strong C., E. NEWS 'NOTEs 
appeal to my feelings and caused the tears ASHAWAY, . R. I.~It has. been several 
to spring unbidden to my eyes. . . months $ince you heard ·ft·oin . us aut we . 
. . One morning the maid who had my room are still on the map' and striving' for. the 
In charge handed me a pack~e. Upon· '. best year yet.' We were. very proud at 
opening it I exclaimed; "For pitY sakes what Conference time, when we were awarded' 
are these?" "Nothing but painted weeds," two banners and we have them hung, 'one 
she replied. " ~ . . . 

You will not 'wonder that it was some time above.the other, right in front of the church, 
before I could see clearly when' I te.11 you so as one enters one can not help noticing 
that she was not in good health, that her them.. We hope to be able to hold at least 

, ' " ho~e lay through a bleak field three quar-. one of them another year. 
ters of a mile from the car-line, and she We are working for another prize that 

',' 
I', 

I 

: "', . ' was working to earn a, livelihood for hers,elf the local union is to award at the end of 
I: ~nd an invalid husband. It would seelll as the year. It is ·to be an electrical C. E. to 
, . . If her burdens were heavy enough without ,be' awarde~ on the fonowing three .points : 

. adding to them thoUght for a stranger. . attendance at Chr-i~tian Endeavor meetings, 
,~, Her deed spoke in vivid terms of the depth number taking part by original testimony 

and tenderness of human sympathy which or prayer, and number of new Christian En
has its source in the Father above. . d'eavor' Warld subscriptions for the year. 

"Nothing but painted weeds." When' We hav~ bee~ awarded the prizes for the 
plucked fr<:>m the field r the casual observer past two' years;' the first being a framed 
would have said they were worthless, but picture of Dr. Clark, and the" second 'a 
in her skilful hands they were transformed sacred picture, "Christ in the Temple". We 

. i~to objects of beauty, a delight to '$e . hope to be able, to have the third prize. . . 
eye and' an inspiration to the soul.. vVe have ··been holding Standard Socials 

Have you not heard. it said of people every month and- plans are being. made for 
,". down in the mire of sin. "They are' not ,one this month. . We enjoy these socials 

worth saving," ~ut under the ~aster's touch . very much and we believe. the society is . 
souls "deadin trespasses and sin" are quick- better for them. '. '. '. 
ened into life. The weeds never could be This month the Prayer . Meeting. . Cpm- . 
anything but dead weeds, their' beauty was. mittee. has met with' its. leaders for~. th~ 
a 'mere gilding of silver and gold, but when' month of December and planned at least 
the Mast.er undertakes for a dead soul he one special feature for ea~h meeting~ Our 
transfuses his own life into it so that' its next meeting is- to be a· ."Four Square" 

, beauty is innate within itself. meeting. 
In transforming the, weeds the maid used A Personal Worker's class is held each' 

instrtime~ts which. she ~ould only' use, as week after the regular Christian Endeavor 
they, were passive ~n' her hands. . In trans- meeting~ .' The book that is being used' -is , 
formin~ souls the Master 'uses instruments, "Enlis~ng-for Christ and the ·Church".·A,~:\. 

. , 

I 
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... Expert class is held each Sabbath. before Lo S. Hurley, I. O.Tappan,!,_ en Clarke, 
. 1 Ch·· E d tlng Miss' Marjorie Willis. . ". . 

theregu ar nstian n eavor m~e. The Treasurer gave aver al repo. rt. .. 
. ··The last Sabbath in November the leader . , , 
. 01 Christian Endeavor had an ~'·Automobile' ,Bills ·were· allowed as. follows: .., 

Race'; which proved very successful. Any S"upplies (Mrs. RubY~'abcock), . ~.~ ... '.' . ~ .•. $2.00 .~ . 
one wishing to ,use .this. will find the out- Stationery- (Dr~ -Johanson)-· ~, .• --.-".-." .•• ".·.,,,."~1.30 . 

'line for it.in "Fifty-two Vari~ties" byH~~ . _ 'Total "0. ~ '.~ •• .; • ~ • " ~ .' .$3.30 . 

· Gi~s'pastor .is . i~ Milton assisting~ The C?r~espondiri~ Secretary. read ~er re-_ . 
Henry. Jordan in evangelistic mee~in~s.· port, which was accepted~ ,It ·follows. . , 

· . Last Friday evening the. Chnstlan En- SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR NOVEMBER~ ~922.:· . 
. . deavor· 'society had' charge of. -our prayer .Number of letters written, .10; number of let-

meeting, Inez, Jordan ,being leader. A solo ters(Bulletins) sent out, 45. Corresponde~ce ~as 
Was rendered by' ,Miss Helen Maxson, <?f been received from 'Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, MlSs 

Fucia F. Randolph, Rev. A. Qyde. Ehret, Rev. 
'Waterford, Conn.· . William L. Burdick, Rev. A. L. DaVIS, ~rs. E,dn~ 

',A number from our society. attended a Sanford, Mr. A. Laverne' Spafford, MISS Gla?ys 
social held. by the local union at the Metho- Hulett, Rev. L. F. Hurley, Mrs. Haney Burdick. 

Rev. W. D. Burdick, Lester Osborn. . 
dist. church in. Westerly,. a short time ago. Report of Junior Superint~ndent" Miss Elua-
It was in the form of a "Mid-winter Excur- beth Kenyon.' Goals have been .sent out; let~ 
sion".' . It proved 'to be ~ very .enjoyable ex- ters written to Junior superintendents, corres-
.. . pondence from Brookfield and' B~ttle Cre~k has 

curslon. b been answered; material has been s.ent In . for 
<.This yea~ our~abbat~ school. is to 0 - the' Sabbath Visitor,,' started Junior· Rou!1d 
SerVe. "WhlteChnstmas', our gifts to b~ Robin. Letters have been writte!l to all ~enl~r 
giyen,to .. the. Fo.u~e School: T~e Christian Endeavor societies where there IS no Juntor m 

. Endeavor wt11 JOin them In ·thls .work. regard· to organizing a Junior society.. . 
B The Christmas' Standard Social. was received 

'. "'-'. . MRS. BLANCH URDICK,' from the Socia~ Fellowship SuperJ.!ltendentj M~s. 
Correspondi'!'9 Secret(lry.. Edna Sanford, and has been sent to each ChrIS-

tian Endeavor societY. , 
. IMRs. FRANCES F. BABCOCK. 

·>A.IIINT FOR' PRAYER MEETING 
. . COMMIrrEES . . . 

• • • .,' < 

,'·The booklet "Fifty-two VanetIes to 
"~hlch Mrs. Burdick refers will be a paying 

investment Jor' any Prayer Meeting Coril
iriittee. It contains fifty-two novel plan~ for. 

. Communications were read from Miss 
Elisab~th Kenyon, Mrs. Hancy Burdick, 

. Rev. L. F.Hurley, Rev.A. Clyde Ehret, 
Rev.: William L. Burdick. . . 

· :conducting Christian Endeavor meetings. ' 
· . Properly used it is a "pretty sure cure for 

dull meetings. It may be se~ur~d for nye?ty. 
eents from the United Society of Chnstlan 
Endeavor, . Boston, Mass. Get it and~~lp 
your leaders to find' in it some plan whIch 
'will fit their meetings. ..., R. c. B. 

,. YOUNG' PEOPLE'S BOW MEETING 
'I, .' The Young People's Board .m~t in regu-

lar '. session in the College Budding of the· 
Sanitarium, at eight o'clock, _ .December 7, 

···.1922.· " . 
,"Th~ President called the meeting to order. 

., Prayer was offered by Miss Marj orie 
. ·,Willis. 

.• Members present:· Dr. B. F. Johanson, 
Mrs. Frances F. Babcock, Mrs .. ~uby C. 

. ·Babcock Miss Emma Maxson, MISS Edna 
Van~Ho~n,.Mrs. D. B. Coon, E. H. Clarke, 

The President reported a communication 
from Lester Osborn, and a letter written to 
the' Hebron society~ 

V oted that the President appoint a com
. mittee to prepare the program for th~ Y oun~ 
P.eople's hour at Conference. " .. 

The Corresponding Secretary was. In
structed . to send out the semiannual report 
. blanks. l 

Reading of the minutes. 
. Adjournment. . ' 

, MISS MARJORIE WILLIS, 
" Recording Secretary. 

- . ~ 

Life sh'ould be full of earnest wor~ . 
OUr hearts unlashed by fortune s frown;· 

Let, perseverance conquer fate, 
And merit seize the victors cro:wn, 

The battle is not to the strong, .~ 
. The race not always to the flee~. '. 

And he who seeks to' pluck the stars 
" 'Will . lose' the jewels, at his feet. 
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CHILDREN'S' 1 PAGE 

SANTA :CLAUS' WAY O' DOING THINGS 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER 

"Martha, come here," called Santa Claus 
to Mrs. Santa Claus, "just look through my 
telescope here and see those two little girls 
down in Rhode Island. I have been having 
long distance telephone calls from their 
neighbors for a month or more but I have 
,been: too busy' to really look the matter up. 
Can you see them, Martha?" , 

"~es~ dear, th~y seem to. be very happy 
and Interested dOIng somethIng, but I wish 

.. 1 could hear their voices, they look so ani-' 
mated."" . 

- . "Well, wait a minute until' I can connect 
my heerophone, and you shall hear. There, 

· can you hear now?" 
"Yes" Shhh." 

. . "But you see, Eunice, there are eight in 
the family, besides the father and mother, 
and can we ever make white gifts enough 
for all?", ' , 

"N" . d S ow, continue, { . anta Claus, '~I am 
going to connect' up' with that new family 
and see who they are. There I see them· it 
is just before bedtime. There are two big 
boys about fourteen and twelve I should 
think, and a jolly girl of eleven and what 
looks like a pair of twins, both girls too' 
about nine, ~nd another little chap of ~eve~ 
and a baby In armS." 

.. 
. "But mother,' I want a sleet 'so much/;.· 

Santa Claus heard the oldest boy say, "you. 
know, the coasting is much better than we 
eyer, had in New Jersey." . 

"Well, I think' John, you. will have to 
earn it,': replied the mother, "you see,' a$ I 
have saId before, it costs so very much to 
move h"ere that we haven't ~ny mQney now 
to spend for. {un, but as soon as father " 
get~ started in his new business it will be 
easier; but" for this one Christmas we will 
just be happy and thankful that we', are all 
to~eth~r and that father has a good. job. 
V\) e WIll hang our stockings. as usual and 
each one' plan. a good joke for someone else 
and then' we will have an extra good dinner . 
anq after that .perhaps ~ather will hitch up 
Old Deborah In the .sleIgh and we will all c 

go for a lon~ ride. Now' how many will 
agree to do hIS and her part toward makina 
this queer Christmas a happy one? Do .~. 
for father's sake!" . .' . 

. ~ '''Oh .sure, . we can, Jean. You make a 
daisy., chain fqr each of the' twins, that's 
,two, and I will make this picture scrap book 
of cloth for the baby, and a'batch of fudge 
f or Tommy,. and papa said he would buy 
shoes. for the two older ones and mama '.'Good," shouted Santa·' Claus" as he': , 
thought she could fix over a couple of our· turned away. from the' telescopea11d }u:~er~ 
dresses f?r the two older girls and grandma ophone.··. .'....., .' ". ' 
and auntie spoke of something for the father "What is. it,'" Mrs.' Santa Claus eagerly 
and mother, so, you see, it can be done as . asked beca.!1se she had not had fhebenefit 
easily as anything." . of the telescope and had' only heard the call:" 
. HOh, goody, I just can't wait, and won't versation., , . 
they be surprised for I just know thaf"Why, every hand· went up enthusiasti

,Santa Claus won't stop at their house this . cally~ and their faces are just shining with
year, becau~e they have. just moved here, the JOY they are to make for each other. 

· and he won t know: any thIng about ·it." \Vell,' ~ell, I am glad I saw that little sce·ne. 
I believe this world isn't quite all bad yet . 

. "Could you hear them, too, Santa?" asked There are two. happy homes anyway. I 
Marthct as she turned away from. theoteles~ must do something. '1 think I will do some' 
cope. . ' teleph?ning now, Martha, if you ~ill get 

.' "Yes, an~f if that is a fair sample of ~e a good hot supper for I ~ust be' off' 
. those two gtrls, I do not wonder the neigh- dIrectly on ~ome delayed business." ..'. , 

bors ~~ve been telephoning me. You 'see .' Mrs. Santa Claus bustled. off in her moth
the neIghbors have known about them fora~rly fashion. eager to do her part ·in spread:
·long ·time 'and they were' afraid I would Ing the ChrIstmas joy.' ." '. 

, treat the~.just as ordinary children. But . Mr. Santa Claus sat down at his desictO .. 
· I· am not just sure ~hat I shall do yet." , . telephone ·and to think. What should he ·d6>. . .•. 
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fotthose two little .girls who were ·so busily cally like it. Are they jokes or are they' 
. making 1!Jhitegifts! Santa Claus scratched some.thing real?" . 
his'head some time. "Dear me," he groaned, "Oh, oh, oh, here is a letter from Santa 

,"it. is -easy enough to plan for· the new fam- Claus," they heard Jean exclaim, "I thought 
.ily, just empty 'one of my pacl~s down their there wasn't any real Santa, but this is 
chimpey 'andthey will be sure to be suited: truly from him. Hurry, Eunice, and see i~ 
b.u .. t I musn't ,do' that for the girls. Their you have one .. I won't open mine until yo~ 

look." 
, g; 00d 'deeds ... ·rr.tusn. 't be 'payed. fot'-that ' "I can't find any, so I guess it is all yours, would <encourage a wrong motive.Oh dear, ' . h· open it and see."" .' 
·wherei~·inythinker," at:ld he' buried IS' f 1.: h" ·d J' . . . "Oh my, it is or us uot, sal . ean . 

. hatids in fiispalms agaIn. "Listen!" 
:~'l have,: it, I . have it,'" he shouted and 

jUtAped:upso quickly that poor Tabby fled , 
to ::lpekitchen for'~ ref~ge and Mrs. Santa 
. C1cius.rushed in to see what had happened. 
, .' "Oh, . nothing serious, my dear, only thaf 
r hav~ solved my problem f or the little, 

. ··girls~ ,; I shall~telephone at once to Cuba for 

DEAR EUNICE AND 1 EAN :~ . . 
The 'little brown thing in the box is the . seed' 

of a most beautiful plant, a magic plant. You 
must plant them in large flower pots and care 
for them every day. They are very sensitive 
and you must give them constant care. They 
must be watered with pleasant words and fed 
or nourished with kind deeds,N urture them 
faith£ul1y, and watch closely, 

" Your old friend. 
SANTA CLAUS. 

a <certain magic .' plant, or rather its seed, 
·whJ~hJ . saw' "when I was 'on my annual trip 
la~fyear~. and have it sent up' tonight by 
;the;'.-Christmas express. That will give P. S. Mrs. Santa sends l~ve. 

. 'plenty 01 time.toprepare the package before , '''Well did you ever in your life have such 
leaving' pnmy. rounds." . Santa was so ' a queer gift?" asked Eunice. "Come, lefs 

···;l 

. pleased. with·· his idea that he . ate a very go get daddy to plant them for us." 
.. hearty .,. supi*r ,and started ()tit. in' -,he best "But, Eunice," Santa heard Jean hesitate, .. 
.ol'~p~rits~', .. ·~:· ',: '.. .... ...,.' . _. "Santa said for Us to do it ; I think we better 
. It .. 'Yasfiv~,Q'c1oc:;k,Ch1"1stmasmorn\ng; do it alL alone. It might break the charm 
-:Sarifa'Claus:":hcid, just'~ returned from his. to have someone else do it, you know Santa 
tr(p,:al~()st 'too tired to . eat'the mce break~ said it was magic." 

. ,~fast,'buthe looked at his watch and called "I guess you are right, Jean, but we will 
. ;Mrs. Satlta'(Claus.· "Please bring . me my ask him to show us how. Come, hurry." 

telescope. ana . heerophone, I shall not be 
fully satisfied· until I see how those girls Santa Claus dropped his instruments with 

u like theirpl~nts. There, thank you. Yes a chuckle. "They're the stuff all right, .but 
1 :amin time, they haven't been to their . they wo,:'t be surprised at ·all. Oh, n~O' 
stocki:ngsyet~ T4ey have worked so hard . Wheee." . .' 
fa ..•. 1: .... ··.'·~ .. ".~h!.is.t.1TI.a ... s .... tha,.t .. they must be tired."'. "T~~l me about It,-Sanfa, 17, dt under-
' .... ." Ali, 'ah, ,here' they come, the dears; and stand. . ' . . . 
wnarcio;y;quJhink, Martha,' Eunice came :~So you don:t .Mar~ha; W .1, l.t IS hke 
:in,·from 'but:doors· I heard that she was thIS. Those gtrls wIll plant theIr seeds 
,sleeping '~ut' of do~rs to earn a Campfire ~~-4ui~k, I. reckon, and before tomorrow' 
'hono~, but it doe~ beat all in this weat~er ~o~nlng, It wtll b~ a full grow? pla~t an~ 
, too;] give up! And then what's more, that for ~very pl~ant word !hey say a beautI-
, : little , Jean has slept away up on the third ful . blo~som wIll ~ppear In all colors; an? 

floor. alone all the fall. I call that brave "every kInd deed WIll cause a handsome. frUit 
" Jar ,'.only eleven years. '_ Oh,. Marth~, come to-fqr~. Both the flow~rs and frUIt are 
.'~~l<:; they are having the gre3:test time ex- exqtrIslte; far more beautIful !han any t~ey "',' 
;pI9r~ng·the treasures. of those .black. caves. ever~~eam.ed of. But whenever an ~nkind 
~Oh.~:ldok, ' Jean has dIscovered It. LIsten !,~. word IS saId one of ~he blossoms. WIll lose 
',,;:,:," , its color and hang wllted. And If an un-
':j:},'.'~~uni~e, look at this, did you ever· see 

• J~,~~~:,<~:,q?eer. ~hi~g. Just. a . tiny sOl1?ethin~ 
'i,dQne up : In' thISbtt1~ box, what can It be? 
'Y::'~W~ll, 1 have one too, Jean, just identi-

': ," 

kind deed is done a fruit will . wither and 
hang lifeless. The tpagic works just as '",ell . 
when the girls areaway as when at home ... ' 
And next year 1 -shall take'pairis to ex-
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. ami.-ne their plants ,and thus' determine what 
to do for them. If I am any judge,' they 
. will not. be very long in discovering the . 
ma~c powers'of the plants.'" , '-

"You' are a dear, good man, Santa Claus, 
and I do not . wonder all the children love 
you.. But come to your breakfast now and 
you will soon feet rested." 

, . 

vite the Governors of 'the States and terri
tories, at an early opportunity; to a confer
ence with' the Federal executive authoritY_ 
Out 6f the, full and free considerations 

SAVOR' OF SCANDAL ON PROHIBITIQN 
. Let men who are. rending the moral fiber 

which will thus be possible, it is confidently 
believed, will emerge a more adequate com
prehension of the whole, problem, and 
definite policies of national and State' co- ' 
operation· in administering the laws.~From 

. Pres,ident Harding's recpnt message to Con~ " 
gress. 

. of the Republic through easy contempt for . 
'. the prohibition law, because 'they think it 
.restricts their p.ersonal liberty, remember 
that they set the example and' breed a con
'tempt for law which will .ultimately destroy 
the Republic. 

. Consti~tionalprohibition 'has been 
adop~ed by the nation. ,It is the· supreme 
law of the land. In plain speaking there are 
conditions relating ·to its enforcement which 
savor of nation-wide scandal.. It is the most 
demoralizing factor in our public ·life. 

Most of our people assume that the adop
tion of the Eighteenth Amendment meant· 

. the elimination .of the question from our 
. ,politics. On the contrary, it has been so 

. intensified as an issu'e, that many voters are 
disposed to make all political decisions with 
reference to this single question. .It is dis

'. tracting' the public mind and prejudicing 
. ' the judgment of the electorate. . 

Th~ day is unlikely to come when the:·· 
Eighteenth 'Amendment will be repealed. 
The fact may as well be recognized and our 
course adapted accordingly. If the statu
tory provisions for its enforcement are con-' 
trary to deliberate public opinion, which I 
do not: believe, the rigoro~sand literal en-'· 
'forcement will concentrate public atten#Ol1 
on . any' ,requisite modification. Such a 
course' conforms with the law and saves 

, .the humiliation of the goverrimenfand the 
humiliation of our people before tHe world; 
and challenges the destructive forces en
gaged in wide-spread 'vjolation, official cor
ruption; and individual demoralization. 

The .Eighteenth Amendment iJ;lvolves the 
concurrent authority of State and Federal 
Governments for the enforcement of the' 

. policy it defines. A certain lack of definite
ness, 'through division of .responsibility, is 
thus introduced., In -order to bring about a 
. full understanding· of . duties and responsi-

, . bilities as thus, distrjb~ted, I purpose to ,in-
,. ..., . ' 
u '" ","". 

"Difficulty is the very atmosphere of mira- . 
de-it is inir~de in its fir~t stage. If it is to be 
a gr~t miracle, the condition is not difficulty . -

-but impossibility. Do not balk at difficulty 
, if you believe in God-he deals in mira
cles I"~ 

SABBATH HISTORY I. 

BEFORE THE BEGINNING OF 
MOD,ERN DENOMINATIONS 

, 

AHVA JOHN CLARENCE' BOND 

CHAPTER ONE ' 
A Growing Regard for Bible Authority. 
..' CHAPTER- Two ..', .. 

• > '1lle:' Sabbath, in the Old Testament'· 
,CHAPTER THREE , " 

,The Sabbath in the Gospel~ 
'. ' . ' CHAPTER FOUR ' '. 

, The Sabbath in the Early Church ., 
. . CHAPTER FIVE.' '. 

.. The No-Sabbath Theory of the Early 
Reformers . 

• c • • CHAPTER SIX;';' 

The Sabbath in the Early English Reformation 
. . CHAPTER SEVEN . " ,;-', 

John Trask and the First SabbatarianChurclf 

~ 
in England ' \' .... : 

, . HAPTER EIGHT . '. .' . 
Theophilus ourne an Able Exponent'of'" 

Sabbath· Truth 
- CHAPTER NINE \' .' . 

A Sabbath Creed of the Seventeenth Century 
. " 

. Sabbath. History I is· a neat volume,' 5x~ 
inches in', size, \ containing 64 pages printed' in 
clear type, and' with an 'attractive green cover. 
Very appropriate for a Christmas present. . 

This book of nine chapters is recommended by 
the Young People' $ Bo'ard for use .. in this year's 
study classes Five' copies will be sent post paid 
to one address for $2.00. Send for five copies,. 
sell ,four at the regular price, and get your copy I 
free. Address: The American Sabbath Tract 
Society, Plainfield, N. J~ . 

': .,. 
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Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

': ANNUAL MESSAGE TO L. S. K'S 
DEAR LONE SABBATH KEEPERS: . , 
, 'We desire to talk to you, a few moments 
about the King's business. , 

We' appeal to you who are loyal to the 
,King of kings, living the Christian life and 
keeping God's commands. .' 

We appeal to some of you, who, though . 
you 'have not entirely forsaken. your first 
love, yet may. have become neghgent as t,o, 
your duties as a subject of the Lord of 
lords and King of kings. .' . . 
'We appeal to a few who may read' these 

iines who have wandered into some by-path 
. of strange doctrine, or of. d?ubt, or of sin, 
, while s'till believing in your Inner~os,t heart 

that Jesus;. is Lord, and that his command
ments are' right and should be kept. 

There was ,never a greater opportunity, 
'. or, so much to 'be done, than in this time 

of stress and turmoil. Men hardly know 
. what to' "believe, or why professing' Chris
tia.ns (the great mass of church members) 
believe as they' do. . . ,... , 
. ,It is a time to get back to' God, and back 
to the Bible. We ' who' have a reason for 
.th~ hope that is within us can help as no 
others can. ,'Will we do. it? . 

•.. The Lord has the. greatest work to be 
, done, ba~ked by1he greatest plari for its 

execution that was ever conceived. He 
needs you" and you, and you! Shall yve' 
not arise from our selfishness and our In
difference and' our negligence, make an in- . 
ventory of oui- lives, seek forgiveness, and 
reconsecrateoutselv~s, asking: "Lord, what 
wilt thou have me to 40?" . When' the task 
: is . made known to us, shall we not go about 
itsacconlplishment cheerfully,-doing it the 
yery best we can for Jesus' sake? '., 

.: Jesus is not here in the flesh, bu~ he. IS 
. depending uPo.n ea~h of. uS ~o ?o hIS bId
ding., If he IS KIng hIS. wIll !s. abs91ute. 
What would he do if he were In71ng where 
I Ilve and had the same opportunities and 

- . ·heaid' the same calls? We can' ,only decide 
"'what he would do by studying our Bibles 

to learn what he did do, and by praying for 
~ the Holy Spirit to .enlighten us' as to what 

we ought to"do. , 

The leaders in our denomination are pray
ing and toiling in i a· conscientious effort ~o 
carry forward the King's business. Let us 
all do what we can to encourage and help. : 
Sometimes men' spend sleepless nights, and I 

weary days; in anxiety about their own af
fairs. How many spend many' days and 
sleepless' nights in prayer and study abqut" 
the King' s business as, these men, (our lead
ers), have? . 

Let us all help, and not· hinder. I would. 
that every family had the RECORDER. The 
publishing house ne~ds the money to make 
the, paper a paying proposition, and we ~11 
need' the RECORDER. I f you do not take It, .. 
why not· send for it for your. family f<?r 
Christmas? . . ' . C 

The slogan for this Conference year is ' 
. "Better".' Shall we not each, dear L. S . 
K's, pledge God and ourselves- to do better 
and more work for our Lord and King ?~l If 
,we do, and keep the pledge, the work will 
move f or~ard. - Many wil~ be converted to 
God, and will begin to keep his 'command- · 
'ments.. l:!10se who have ?een ~~lding trom . 
God hIS Just due,-robbIng. hi11l of tithes 
and offerings,-will loosen. up the purse 
strings and make restitution. 

,Let no one' limit himself to paying a 
tithe. Let us do more than that. I know 
of some who count out a'" fifth of their 
income, and are happy to do it. Shall we 
not deny ourselves and take up our crosses, 
daiiy, whatever they maybe, and ~ollow 
him who is well deserving of bur allegIance? 
Let us honor him with our substance,
with the first fruits of our increase, (we 
shall. not starve), and let us give our. :whole 
lives to him to be guided. and directed by' 
him, faithfully doing the task ~e gives, 
doing better and doing more for K~ng Jesus 

,than 'we have' ever done. By his power,
and by his strength and wisdom and, love 
we' can if w~ will.' , I ' 

, . 
Let' us do better work than we've d'one hereto-

fore, ~ ~ 
Do more for our Lord than ever before. " . He deserVes of our best, he deserves of, our all. 

.. My brother, my sister, pray heed his clear £all. 

Do' we know in' our souls what we might do for ". 

Has ou~ :!ik? b~en laggi~g' and lacking in vim? - . 
Are we anxious to serve, and know' not the, way? 
Let us tell him about . it; he'll ,instruct us . 

straightway. 

The fields are waiting;· the workers are few? 
There's a place for me and a place for you 

.,. .. 
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Which nahe else can fill as our Lord designed' 
Let us 'seek at'onc,~, that place to find. ' 

There's 'so J.11uch of turmoil and so much of 

day, instead- of Sunday". Just a few, un
heralded and unfamed, living the truth! ' 

I was sitting,. on~ summer afternoon, ,by 
a flower-bed, with my hands at work and _ ' 
thoug~ts comparing these few isolated 
Sabbat~~keep~rs, with the '10,~ persons on 
the mading lIst of a large city's Protestant 
Cathedral, and as often occurs when pomp , 
and humiI~7 are com~red, the tempter 
s~ggested,' Y o~ a~e. foohsh to a,lly yourself 

'stnfe, " 
There's so much of sorrow and pain in each life I 
The world. needs the wisdom and peace he can 

glve, 
His comfo'rt and liealing to help them to 'live. 

Oh, ~et us surrender" our wills to the King 
~rselve~ an~, ~ur all an .o~ering bring; , 
~lS. the. only lIfe worth hVIng, my friend, 
~lVIng JOY' supernal' which never shall end. 

, Yours for the coming kingdom; 
ANGELINE ABBEY , 

Director. 

, wI~h ~h~se f~w It;dlviduals of no distinction.. , 
Just J ~ln thIS, rIch' urban church that·, has ' 

" ~uch glf~ed preachers, gran~ edifice, inspir.:. 
I~g: servIces" wonderful. m~slc, and opportu~ 
nltle~ for usefulness In ItS social service 

1601 Third Avenue, S., 
fit! inneapolis, Minn. 

G. M~COTTRELL, 
Secretary. 

among the poor." , 

,504 Colu1nbian Building, 
Topeka, Kan. 

The ~uggestion ~as,' a tempting one, and 
th~ en~lronment hk~, that, of Eve~s, temp-

" tat~on In some of ItS ~eatures-a garden, 
"solItude, and an, allurIng voice o ffe ri rig , 
greater freedom from restraint~ Just when, 

ECHOES ,FR91M MASSACHUSETTS the pressure of deceptive persuasion seemed 
al!ll0st overwhelming there was a peculiar 

LOIS R. FAY stIr among the flowers~ ancl, a close look, 
. '" Civilization has progressed as usua£ dur- t~ .see why the blossoms moved their 'in
lng .the months since any echoes froin this ~I':IduaI heads so surprisingly, revealed the 

'sectIon hav~ been re-echoed in the REcoR- tInIest,but !ll?~t ~eautiful humming-bird I 
DER. A. great ~um of industry, and pleas.- ev~r saw, flIttIng from flower to flower so 

" \ ur~-seeklng, ~cIence and education, rises s~tftly the. sig~t could barely follow -its 
daIly from thIS section. As 'one views the ~Ight,. on w~ngs that were almost invisible 
rush' ~rom a distance, ,the words of the ~n theIr, magIcal vibrations. Stealthily, mov
PsalmIst, come to, mind: "God looked down lng, closer, to scan its ~ickering shape, I 
froO? heaven. upon the children of men to sec~rred only a few rapId glances at the' 
s~e .If there were any that did understand, ~ehg~tful c?lors. adorning this marvelously ! " 

dId se~k God." , Among those who did not ttny Insect-lIke bIrd, before it became aware~' ' 
recognIze God, the' Psalmist found "none of ~y I?resence, and obedient to the innate ;' 
that d.oeth good., no not one". So toda'y'l'n .shy I,nsttncts of 'humming-birds, darted 'away 
h 

toward the woodland. ' 
t ~ CIrcles of Infidelity, they are all gone I ' 

d th . sat stil.l a ,few moments" thrilled 'wI'th' , 
aSI ,e,' ey are corrupt, but in unobserved, th co tw - h . e llupreSSIon of that tiny creature, so b'ea' u-

". rners! , o' or tree are gathered together t f II d f 
In Ch.rIst s name, and he is there also, in 1 u y a~ per ectly equipped, when my eye 
the mIdst of them caught. SIght of ~ne of the large hawks, or 

" During the past y~ar, eight isolated Sab-', small eagles, which nest on the mountain 
-bath-k~epers have come to my knowledge, near by, and frequently soar majestically 

, aIlrehcs of Seventh Day Adventist excite- .ov~r' our. heads, as they seek prey from the 
t " . neIghborIng poultry flocks; and as I com-

. me~over a quarter. of a century ago. The pared the relative' merits of the two c'rea-
excItement has vanIshed, there is now no h 
church of that deno~natio~ in the vicitiity, tures,.t e g.reat majestic 'hawk and the tiny 
of., t~a.t former eXCItement, but these few hum~'l1ng bIrd, I could not help' but realize 
have, lIved their faith ,as best they could':"'" " th~ lIttle creature was the more delightful 
I A 

frtend, and the safer associate. ' , 
,a one. ,nother one" still" more isolated, an Th ag~d lady,. has passed a~y, with this repu- . e ~ecent temptation to choose the 
tatton ,to bve after her., "She was a woman . !rtendshlpof a grea~; maj,estic organization 
of esti~ab,le charac, t¢r-. always kept Satur':', In preference to a humble un-noticed, group, ' 

. no longer had any weight whatever. As 

" ' 

\ , 

• 
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often, now; as the 'ambition arises to become this, my prayers; and confessions, will be like 
allied with a great worldly power, to the saying, "Lord, Lord", and not doing the will 
neglect of a small humble minority ,who are of my Father. . ' 
on the side of right, I think of the humming 5. I should set aside a definite propor
bird.' ,It is better to have humble associates tion of my income for the church and the 
divinely, endowed, than, to be allied' with ,service of others. I do this in aCKnowledg
majestic. greatness which is merely of this ment of God's sovereignty over all of my 
presentwodd."" ,.' " matetial possessions. I do this to guard 

T4e position of Sabbath-keepers in this against my own selfishness. I do this be- , 
present generation is far, ,from 'impressive cause it is businesslike. Giving .by impuls'e 
greatness, but need, we be ashamed of 'the and without system does 110t accord with the 
day of small things? . "One 'shall chase a importance of this work. , 
thousand, and two put ten thousand to 6. ' The proportion to be set aside for these 
fligh~.'" Every time the, tempter taunts us purposes should not be less than one tenth 
with our littleness, let us remember one of my income. The Old Testament en
with God is a majority, 'and that he looks joined the Tithe in ancient Israel, and surely 
toward the 'humble and contrite', ones. As I am receiving far more from God than 
I read church jJ.~story and national history, ,did .the men of any former generation. 
I am convinced the' manifold temptations Nevertheless one tenth is not to be the i,1. 

ttjat beset us indicate ,how zealously Satan is' limit of my giving. I should not-begin with 
working-to defeat God's will for humanity. ,less than one tenth. I ought to give more 
There are traps, and deceptions~ complica-if I am able. 
tions and diversions; besides severe persecu- 7. I should invest this money for .God 
tions; all designed to undermine and per- as carefully as in my temporal business, 
vert and destroy the Kingdom of God. Dur- and keep strict account of this fund. I 
ing the hours of trial it is, almost impossi- should study the church and its work that 
ble to see the glory that shall be in the end. I may give wisely. I should give systemat
Let its be devoted in our service, in our ically. I should pray withniy giving.- ' 

, ' s~ed-~owing, in our prayers for divine help, Selected. 
tIll,victory crowns our labors. " 

A CREED FOR CHRISTIAN STEWARDS 
What do we need? Not more collections. 

Not fewer collections. We need a genera
tion of Christian, men who will understand 
the plain truth about the stewardship of 
money. ,What is this truth? We might 
put it into a creed for Chris,tian stewards. , 

, " "I 'BELIEVE 

", L 1\1ymoney.is,'fr!ine only in trust. It be- ' 
longs>!(),'GOd;:jusf 'as' I. do. 
"Z:.rfhismorieY,.is not filthy lucr~. , It is 

" nO,tthe.deyil~sc()in~ It is stored-up human 
power~;' It is,s9'much of myself which I 
¢anset at work in China or India o'r 'New 

, YorkorGolorado~- ' 
","3. God. is,counting upon this' money for 
his work. It is to build his churches and 
pre.achhls gospel, train hIS -workers 'and 
send them out,. teach and heal and save his 
chilclren, and help bring in a new kingdom" 
of righteousness, and brotherhood and peace. 

4~ To spend my income rightly is one of 
, my first tasks a~ a, Christian., .U ntil I settle 

.-.... 

. . 
URGE INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPATION 

OF UNITED STATES 
'The American Association for, Interna-' 

tional CO-operation, to' crystalize sentiment 
throughout the country in behalf of' larger 
American participation in internationalaf
fairs, is' being organized,with George W., 
Wickersham, United States attorney general 
undet President Roosevelt; ,as chairman, and' 
Rev. Charles S. Macfarland, general secre
tary of the Federal Council of Churches, 
as secretary-treasurer. Its national council;' 
in process of formation, will incfude' 
"eminent persons selected as representative 
friends and supporters of our cause' in 
every state in the Union", according to a let
,ter from headquarters of the association. 

Church leaders are taking an important 
part in the new organization, and associated 
with them is a, non-partisan group of prom
inent citizens from various' walks of life.~ " 
Selected. . -

"I can do all things through, Christ which 
strengtheneth me.'" , 
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'MAXsoN.-Mrs. Lucy L. ,Stillman Maxson, the' 
daughter of Robert, and Phylura ,Main Still
man, was born in DeRuyter, N. Y., June 8,' 
1841" and died at the County Home at .oska
looSa, Kan., December 5, 1922, aged 81 years, 

',5 months and 27 days.' ", 
'When fifteen 'years of age, she moved with her: 

parents " to IWest HaUock, 'Ill., where she was bap
',. ' tized and joined the Seventh Day, Baptist Church 

,of that place. " On November 22, 1862, she ,was 
married to Norman' MaXson, who died about 1896.' 

,They moved from iW est. Hal1ock~ Ill., to Farina, 
.Ill., in 1866 and she removed her church mem
bership to the Farina Seventh Day, Baptist , 
Church. After living fourteen years at' Farina, 
they moved -to' N ortonviUe" Kan., and, she' United 
with the Nortonville Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of which church she remained a member until 
her death.' " 

One sister, Mrs. Julia Barber,' of Little Gene
'see, N. Y., two' half-sisters, Delia Maxson, of" 
Trumble, ,Neb., and Mrs. D. C.Coon,of Norton

,ville, Kan., and' two daughters, ... Mrs. Addie M. 
Babcock, 'Of· Nortonville, Kan., and ,Minnie MaX-

'son, of Oskaloosa, Kan., still survive her. 
"A short time before her death, she was 
heard saying, "Peace, peace, perfect peace." Just 
~efore she died, she said, to her daughter Minnie, 
"Are you, still a' Seventh Day Baptist?" When 
told that she was, she replied, "So am I." This 

,showed that in he~ closing moments, her t!t0ughts 
were upon the things, of God and her faith, was 
lifting the shadows from the valley of death. 
, 1he' funeral ,services, conducted by her pastor, 
lIerbert L: Cottrell, were held at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of N'Ortonville Wednesday after
noon, Dec~mber 6, 1922, .. and the body was, laid 
to ,rest in the Nortonville ,cemetery. ~. i..' C. 

DAVIs.-Sarah J. Davis was bom' September 22, 
',1840, and died N'Oxember' 15, 1922, aged 82, 

, years,. 1 ~ontlt and 23 ,d'ays. 
She was, the only daughter of .George and Vir

ginia Rymer. , On September 'ZI, 1860, ,she was 
married to'Levi B. Davis, of Lost/~, W. Va., 
and to this union were born twO, sons and six 
daughters. The youngest",child died Apr\l 15, 
1881. -Her ,husband died June, 4, 1912. The 
seven' children surviving were with her in her 
last hours.' There are ten grandchildren and 
seven, great grandchildren. 

In early, girlhood' she was conv.ertoo, and united 
with the Methodists. When the question 'of mar
riage with one of another faith was' to be settled 
she agreed to', take the' Bible authority on ,the 
Sabbath. She proved a true convert and her 
children have faithfully followed the'example 
of the parents. This can be thankfully said, and 
the reason was in their faith that the Bible ought 
to be the 'authority, and because the parents were 

"faithfully active for, the church cause and win
ning in the spirit and manner 'of their home life. 
They were among the most faithful and encour
aging, co-workers in the Master's cause. The at
tendance at the obituary service was, much larger 
than the capacity of the ch~rch. M. G. S. 
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I. Country Life Leadership ·1 
§ " BY BOOTHE, COLWELL DAVIS --I i- I ' 
E I i· . . ! 
5 = , ! .' -" A ,series of baccalaureate sermons 'to students preparing' for service in' I 

, ,- i ' countty life, by one who has spent his life in the rural' church arid" rural' § 
i' , ,movements. The author's sympathies and under.tanding make' him: a voice § 
=. = 
I for the rural movement. These sermons strongly emphasize' the sJtiritual ' i I note in rUral development." - ! 
I ; Joumaloj Religion (.Chicago UniciJersi ! 
i I 

~ '. .. § ~, 'Price $1.50 prepaid i 
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K!NYON.-Phebe Elizabeth' Kenyon was "born 
January 13, 1832. and. died at Rockville,R . .l., 
November 5, 1922, aged 90 years, 9 months, 
23 days. '"".. 

, She was a 'daughter of Wilham C. Crandall 
and Phebe Burdick C~dall.· At the, age of 
fourteen she was baptized by Elder Alfred B. 
Burdick and united with the, R~ille Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, in September, 1846.. S~e 
was married November 19, 1853" to ~enlamm, 
Kenyon and in 1003 they, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary. Three· children were bo,m 
to them. Qa.rence E., who died June. 24, 1872. and 
Elmer E., and Byron' L., who survive her: One 
grandson, Claren~e' B .• Kenyon also remains. 

Her life of qUiet fnendliness was such as to 

'of' Ashaway, R. I., Miss Adalyn, of Buffa1o~' 
,N. Y., .and Misses ,Lo~laan~ Iya E1li~,'Of Alfred, . 
N. Y.,. also by five grandchildren., ' '. 

Just twelve years fro~ the ,day of' the '0 b~ 
of her husband Mrs. Ellts'passed from tbl.S hfe. 
She was a devoted wife and mother, a kind and 
'helpful neighbor, and was always happy and 
cheerful. In her' last 'years she was cared· for 
,by her daughter who ,returned to her'the same 
kind and, thoughtful care that ,she a1wa~s, gave 
to others'., " ) 

Funeral services 'were conducted from her home 
by her pastor and she was laid. to rest ~ the 
Alfred Rural- Cemetery. , A.' C. .. 

CLARKE.-' Jane Lillian Oarke was bofDMay 28, 
, 1861, in Re~uyter, N., Y., and passed away 

Sunday, Nov~ber 19. 1?22. , 
She was one of three children bom to Dr .. 

. bless the eommumty and the home in ,!hich she 
lived for so many years. Farewell services were 
held at the home, Pastor Burdick offici~ting, and 
the body was laid at rest in the R'ockvllle ceme-
tery. P. 'S. B. 

Eu.Is.-Marie Wells Ellis was bom at Ashaway, 
R.I., and died at her home at Alfred, N. Y., 
Septemt:er 25, 1922. " 

She was th~ daughter of Peter Clarke and 
Eliza Stillman Wells. She was married to Sam
uel Ellis, of Alfred, where she afterwards made 
her home. In early life she united with· the First 
Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist ,Church. ~fter 
her marriage she'transferred her membershtp to 

Silas Spencer and Mary Jane Champlain Clarke. . 
Early in life she gave her heart to Jesus and 
was baptized by her uncle Rev. Joshua Clarke and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptist church of ;De
Ruyter, '. N. Y. , She ytas for ma~y yean one of 
the main workers 1D the chOIr and Sabbath 
schO'ol, faithful in her church attendance and at 

. Alfred, where she remained a member. until her 
dea~ , '. 

She is, survived by three sisters, Mrs.~ Hamet 
W. Clarke, Mrs. J'ohn C. Barbour and MISS Eme
lyn 'Wells; and one brother, Oscar I. Wells,' all 
of Ashaway; and by two sons and fQur, daugh
ters Oscar W., of Bound Brook, N .. J., Charles 
B." ~f Stephentown, N~ Y., Mrs, Robert L. Coon, 

weekly prayer meeting. , 
She is survived by her sister Mariah, Clarke, 

a niece Mrs. Katherine Oarke Hill, and a nephew 
Champlain Clarke. Her brother Dr. Frank: Clarke 
died sev~ral y~ars ago. _ 

She was highly respected and loved b~ aU. who 
knew' her and will be, missed by her many friends 
and neighbors. L ~" .. -.... ....-.... 

"Thou shalt 'love' the Lord thy, God '"Nitb 
all . thy heart~' and :with all thy sOul, and 
with all thy nrind.'~ 

'n -
, 
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OF THE 

AMERICAN ',SABBA T,H TRACT SOCIETY, 

Be ,rour Own ExeclJtor .I: 
, ' 

Y':',\" are pWming to leave at least part of your money to the Denomip.atioD. 
, . , 

Send it to us now in exch~nge for one of ,our bonds' on whicllyouwillrec~ive "an: 

income' for life and ~ ~ssured that tJte money will be' used thereafter as you 

. desire. 

, F. J. HUBBARD, TreuUrer, Plaiafi.ld, N. ,J. 

,," " 
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, METHODIST'TEMPERANCE BOARD ADOPTS 
" ,KESOLDnON- RESPECI'ING lEER ATI1. ' 
, TUDE- OF'~SENATOR.ELECT COPE

LAND OF NEW YORK I 
'The tollowing resolutfonwas una~imously . 

-adopt~dby,'the Board of Temperance, Pro~ 
hibition· and Public Morals of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at its regular annual meet
ing at it~ headquarters in Washington, De
cember 'S~ 19~2:' " -

TJae~ore L. Gardiner, D.D., Baltor 
Lwclull 'P., B'llftli, BUllhiell1l M_alrer 

:' Entered as' second-class niatter at Plainfield, 
N. J., ", 

Terms of, Subscription 
-Per Year ....•..•.•.•.•.•.•••.•••••••••••• ,1.10 . 
Per . Copy ••••••••.•• ' ..................... '. • .06 

Papers to foreign countries, incbiding Canada, 
will be charged 60 cents additional, on' account 
of postage., ' , 
, All subscriptions will be discontinued one )Tear 

,after date, to which payment Is, made unless 
expressly renewed. 

, WHEREAS, Dr. Royal- S. Copeland, once a mem
ber -of 'the General Conference and now an offi
cial member of one of the leading' Methodist 

,Episcopal Churches in New York City, United 
States Senator-elect lfrom the State of New 
York, publicly accepted personally the beer nul
lification 'plank forced upon the Dem'ocratic party , 
by, Tammany and its nominee for governor which ' 
reads as follows: 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

AU communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should' be addressed to, the 
'Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on r~quest.' 

" "Recognizing that the interpretation of the 
Eighteenth· Amendment to the tederal constitution 
:expressed in the Volstead Act has result~d in 
widespread contempt and violation 'of the law, 
.in ,illegal traffic in liquors, and in official cor
ruption we insist upon Congress enacting such 

:,lllodificati9n of the Volstead Act as shall lega
lize" subject to the approval of the State 9f New 
. York,- the use of beer and light wines under 
:such careful restricti'ons' as were imposed by the 
law passed in New York in 1920." 

Therefore, be it Resolved by the Board, of 
,Temperance, Prohibition and Public Morals of 
,the Methodist Episcopal Church that it deplores 
,the seeming alignment -of a distinguished citizen, 
honored' by his church, . with the liquor traffic, the 

. enemy 'of every church and, of nghte'ousness, in 
defiance of the solemn action of that church 
through its General Conference; and that .we 
respectfully request the Senator-elect 'from New 
York State to seek to make such adjustment of 
his, political .obligations that they will notcon~ 
Bict with his 'obligations to the caUSe of, funda
mental right~ousness and to a church which has 

,stood before the world as a leader in the out
lawing of the liquor traffic to the- return of which 
he 'seems to be committed by the platform of 
ltis party and- his public statements in connection 
,therewith. ' 

WHAT I MEAN IS THIS 
.~. . You have seen him haven't you? ,Or if 
,you' haven't seen him you have had letters 

' .. ,'froni him. Or you have heard others,tell 
'about him. He is the man that tells you all 

, ' ,"about 'something. . Or he asks you to do 
: something. Or he makes, a ,suggestion. Or, 
,he wishes to remind you of something. ,'Or 

, , 'he wants to tell you what, he believes. 'Arid 
. 'when he is all through, or Y<?u, think he is 

through, he seems to feel that you have 
'not quite grasped his, meaning. , Or ,he 
,dou~~s the, keenness of your intellect. Or he 
·~inks of a better ~way of stating the,matter. 

Or he is not quite ready to stop talking. 
So he says, "What I mean is this,-" and 

he proceeds to tell the thing all over again. 
Perhaps twice over. In this repeating he 
may state things in a c;Iearer manner. He 
may use fewer words., He may arrive at 
the point in a more direct way. ' 

'And all the time you are thinking, "Why 
didn't he say so before?" 'or, "I knew what 
he meant," but you smile and say, '~O, yes~, I , 
see," or if ,not so polite you say, "I get you/' 
which leads ,him on to make' still 'farther 
. explaija~ions." ' , , ' 

All the time you are wishing he would get 
through knocking fouls, make a clean hit" 
and give you, a chance at the bat. , .-

What I mean is this,-that it would save 
time' and, space, if we would' learn how to 
state' a . matter clearly and kindly on first 

\ trial and trust to the intelligence of -the 
other fellow to get our meaning. That's all. 
~Gene' S. Nabur. 

RECORDER wANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
, For Sale Help' Wanted arid advertiseme.ats of 

a. like nature will be run in this column at one 
cent per word for first insertion and one-half 
cent per word for each additional inser.tion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 
" 

'U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDERWEAR-2,50,O,OOO 
pieces New Governmen~ Wool Underwear pur
chased by us to sell to the public direct at 
75c each. Actual retail value $2.50 each. AU 
sizes. Shirts 34 to 46-Drawers 30 to 44. 
Send correct sizes. Pay po'stman on delivery 
or send us money order.' If underwear is 
not satisfactory, we 'will refUnd money 
promptly upon request. Dept. 24. The Pil
grim Woolen Co., 1476 Broadway, New York, 
N. Y.' 12-'.-tf 

FOR, 'SALE-Farm's and undeveloped tracts. 
, Good roads, good schools. Any Seventh Day 

, Baptist looking for home or investment will 
do well to investigate. Good church privil
eges. Correspondence solicited. Branch Bros. 

, ' & 'Sons, White ClOUd, Mich; '12,,4-4w 

",. .,' 

i' , - , ' ' ",.':~;~8~r: 
:. ;:J ':Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbatb ~e~order!' .r,~ader. Wrltefory~¥:-F,.;:r:'. 
',' .~: '" College, Normal, Secqndary, and ~usJcl!ol Courses. ' '. "_~'!'~!::'.!::.:,.; 

'Literary musical, scientific and athletic'stutlent org8JIlizabons. Strong Christian Assoc1at~:o~'t,t':', , 
' Address S. Orestes Bond, Presidel)~, Salem, VI- Va. '",':' 2""':, ," 

'WLFRED, UNIVERSITy··'· ·MILTON COLLEG.E>P~;: 
" ,'.'- , , ' ' ,THE COLLEGE 'OF CULT,URE AND ECONO~l?'~', 
: '>,:'Seventh Day?Baptists are attending Alfred in ,AU graduates receive the degree of Bachelor ,'0:114:;" 

, ' :.tncreasing 'n um bers because of the enlarglpg:., , ,Well-balanced xequirc:d' ~!>urses in freshma~ land , '. ~_, 
~ " , ," . ·t· . more years. Many elechvecourses. Specm o~" .. .; 

,,' ,~e:rvice and bro!1dening o~portu~l leI}, ' ties fot: students in ~orus singinl. oratory, and d'lft~~I:" 
, ":,In 'the ten years 1895-1906, Alfred Colleg!3 Four. bve lyceums. " , , !.""'!;'~, ',,' 

' , , h' 'The 'School 'of' Music has thorough. courses ~'iil:-,,,..n,,, 
' ~r~~uated 66 Seventh Day Baptists; In t e ten line~ of musical jnstruct!on. A ,I~p symphony ,~~~~ .... ~: , 
, ,'xe:ars 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110 tra IS a part of Its mUSical aCt4'itlH. • ' . f ~~": ' , 
-·$eVenth Day' B~ptlsts. The class of_ 1921 has, The institutiQn hps a ~ronl.rr(riram of ph"~lcal;~~a-
'16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number' tion' :!lnd ,intercollegiate' athlebca under the d1fec\}.'l~.p£ 

, ·a reSIdent ~~ch. . • " \"i;, :, ,: 

~:~!'t:l':.":v!n d~~~;e~~lr:hii:a~:~_~:;:::: ~:~. . ~~~~mf~:~~IITFORD. M:'I~' 
,'Baptists have more than quadrupled in t~1i ACTING PRESmENT ' .:~~<I'" 
, years, and now make up eighty pe'r cent, of t~e MIiTON, ' .;' c - WISC~~~~~; 
, t~fal University enrollment. : ' I =., .~ W~ ," 

, ' --,' "~or catalogue, or other InfoJ;mation, address J NfncI, N. T. ;,;,,,';;;'1 .', " 
r 

',BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL.'D., Pr •• id~Dt. 
'". . AldI'RED, N. Y. _. ,~- I ALF~ED TPEOLO~ICAL SEIONARY 

, , " '\:, '" " :' ,Cata1~IU~ ,Rnt upoa requeat 

"ON THE SABBATH' . , 

,';tbe Fouke Sebool 
, I., . .... 

"'" Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal' 
, Fouke, 'Ark. ' '. 

, ;' "Other competent teacher. will ·asslst. ,,' 
'~Form~r excellent standard of work will be .malntained. '. 
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